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D••ter Allen Po.t 80 American Le.loll of State.boro acU.. In
.upportin. the worll 0' ,outh and other or.anl.ahon. in Stat••boro
and Bulloch Count, wa. In ewldellc. la.t __ II _hen tbe, pra.e.t."
• check to the Stat••boro HI.h School aand Th., contrlbut...
$400 00 to the band fund. Pictured abo.. I.f, i. Ralph White
commander pre••ntln. the ch.ck to Dal. J.n••n dir.ctor of ,b.
Bfue D.w.1 B.nd -Clifton photo \
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
Athena and ot eeuree T H
Browne Area Conservationist in
charge
I would like to express appreele
tion to those who contributed rna
terlBlly to the success of this two
day meettng First to Mr Denver
Lanier for letting us use part of
his farm as a gumea p g next
to Mr Billy Brow n Vo Ag teach
er at Portal for giving U8 his
building and to Mr Parker Prln
cipal of Portal High tor assisting
n plant ing the meeting nnd meet
ng place md to Mayor J E Par
r sh and the Olty oC Portal for
their greut hOSI tnhty (and good
food at Johnson s Cufe) Let me
Just say Thanks to oil of you
MISS JUDY NESMITH IS
ELECTED AREA CHAIRMAN
1\1iss Judy Nesmith d l ghter oC
Mr an J Mrs W lila I Nesmith of
Nevil" w selected chuit man oC
tho J ellowal p Program Areo of
the S lVIH I nh Dlstrlct Methodist
Youth Felloweh p S rturdny in the
YouU Hally I I J Chrletlun VOCR
tlor a Can rei ence hel J t tl e Fist
Method at Ohureh nt Pembroke
�IS!'l Nesmith WU!! ccomp nied
to Pembroke by Mls9 Muu Ie
Wllte cour aulor I n I Miss Sandra
Nesmith president of the Nevils
MYF The Bulloch County Sub
District Will be represented on the
executive boord of the Suvnnnah
District by two memberIJ Misses
Judy Nesmith from Nevils and
Anne Cromley from Brooklet
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Portal News
of Stataboro. and Mr .Dd lin TO SHOW CANeD MOVIES
J.:: �� :::::kwu c.lled AT GEORGIA THEATD
to Orlando Fla last week because Two movies concemlnl cancer
of t.he death of a brother in taw will be ahoWD to women of the
Mr and Mn Calvin Cleaey and community on Friday morning at
children of Statesboro were here the Georl'ia Theater according to
Saturday with Mr and Mrs John an announcement here by Don Me
Wlilon Dougald ch.lrm.n of th. Bulloch
Mra Lucile Pate of Statesboro County Chapter of the American
apent the weekend here with Mr Cancer Society The program wtll
and Mrs Qurwood Lanier and begin prompUy at 10 15 .nd all
family women have been issued an invlta
Jack Turner was a buslneu visi tlen to attend Also on the pro
tor in Jackaonville Fla for the gram will be a talk by Dr John
weekend Mooney Plans include a period
for questions and answers in which
those present will be allowed an
opportunity to ratse questions con
BULLOCH TIltnS
n.......,. April 11 .... E....'
MRS R T HATHCOCK BOOKMOBILE !!{!HBDULB
FOR NEXT WEEK
Tuesd.y April 21-Mlddle­
grouDd Sch•• 1 and c.mmunlty .Dd
Aaron community
Wednesday April 22--8UIa.n
School and eommunity
Thursd.y April 23-Rlchmond
Hill
Friday April 24-Mattle Live­
ly School
--------
J T Sheppard of Kinston N C
"as here attending to buslne"
matters several days the past
week
Mr and Mn Jessie Waters of
Crescent City Fla were spend
the dav vl8itora Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Leroy Bird
Mr and Mra Nu:k Herrington
of Swa nsboro were supper pesta
WednelJday night of Mr and Mrs
Herbert St.ewart
L ttle Joe and Lu Howard of
Jeeur were viSitors Tuesday of
tt e r grandparents Mr and Mn
J E Parr-ish
Mr and Mrs Jimmie Marsh
spent last Sunday with Mr and
Mr!! Ot s Smith at Pembroke
Mr and Mrs FranCIS Frost and
Dele n of TWin City spent last
veekend with Mrs Dora Duncan
Mrs Mabel Saunders Mr and
Mrs Homer Brinson and Mr and
!'Ifr! Arthur DeLoach were dinner
guests lust Sunday of Mr and Mrs
George Temples at Metter for the
birthday of Mrs Temples
Mrs Joe Ellis Mr and Mrs R
T Hathcock and Carrol were vial
tors Sylvania Wednesday night
with Mr and Mrs Loyd WIley af
tcr attending prayer services at
Grocnh II Bnptist Church an which
Carrol Hathcock wag guest speak
er in observance or youth week
Mr nnd Mrs Hubert Edenfield
Joe nnd Carolyn Mrs Roland Rob
erts Mr and Mrs Pratt Eden
Cleld spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Buddy HendriX at Ludowici
Mr and Mrs Ohn Franklin and
Gary were VISitors In Savannah on
Tuesdny and attended the ball
gan e of the New York Ynkees and
the C c n atl Reds
1\1 Ii E un ce MaISh Bpent last
eck n Fe! ,"dina Bench Fin
th l\1r n d 1\1 9 Weatherfo d
M!I Weothol ford had undergone
s �c y
M
Our lot\1I pi.vl ft·.Ittlres I ellt
llkl' IllOnthlv IMYIlIl'nb th .. t neV('f
riSI' Y"t ,tS your lnCOrlH' Increases,
,,(Ill h<iV! ttH' pnv ilt'gl' of lhl\' lllg dht'ad
un \ tJur 111,in to hasten debt·fn't_·
n .... llt·r-;hlp Stop III t()(l.n
It will pay you to stop In and lee us •.
HAMBURGER ROAST
Several of the young training
umon of the Baptist Church were
entertained with a hamburger
roast at Sylvan Allen s pond At
the beginning of the quarter
sides had been chosen as the
Blacks and whites In which
the Side with the most members
at the end of the campaign was
given a party by the losers The
whites lost and thus gave the
Blacks the party Friday mght
Then Saturday mght Mr and Mrs
James Elwyn Hathcock and sever
al of the Juniors attended the
youth meeting of the Ogeeehee
River Association at the Fint Bap
tist Church Statesboro Mr Hath
cock has recently been named
youth president of the ASSOCiatIon
cerning cancer
Brooklet News
It the residents ot Statesboro
don t care to trade at home no
bo Iy else Will bother about It
MR. LIVESTOCK GROWER!
Here are the prices paid last week at Parker's
Stockyard at Statesboro - the Stockyard that
makes prices and others try to follow
We a.k that ,0U compare price. and '"ou can .ee Parkt!r. Stockyard
"a. ncr.a.N thtur perc.nt.,. to over 89 % on top price. for your
No 1 HOI••nd for ,.our cattle ,.ou I.t from $' 00 to $500 per hun
....e4 more Wh,7 More and beUer buyers and Uwealock m.n who
••0. the r worth Rememb.r You can t do beUer - you mllht
do wors.!
Par".r. Mond., 0.11, C ••h L,...toe"
Mar...t-No • _
Park.rs Tu••d., D.lly Ca.h Liw••toc"
........t-No 1
....... _ ...._ .. __ ._ .... $16.75
$16.51
._._.__ .. _ _.� .. _._ , .. __ __ ._ _ $16.51
_ $28.45 �:r... $35.00 �::. $21.50
$24.65 ����: $24.00
Total No 1-375
P.,....r. Thur.d.,. 0•• 1,. Ca.h Live
.Iock Mark.t-No 1 _ .. _ __ .. _
Pa ..le.r. Re,ular Friday Craded HOI
Sal_H No 1 __
TOTAL NO 1-355-10 CATTLE-TOPS $2750
w. h.lp tho.e who cannot help them.elve.-Remember we I Ye a
hollU. of 5 4: H Gr.en Stamp. on all ••1.. We al.o lave for .ale a
e_pl.te Un. of cr.o.oted fene. po."
HAIDTOP STYLING I Beauty anyone? Only Ford
W 19OIlB g vo you ThunderbIrd eleg mee nth rd
top Bt)hng
OVII 11 CUIIC flIT MOl' CAIOO SPACI roo n
enough (or even 11 9 foot boat
IASII51 TO LOAD AND UNLOAD I Only Ford In ita
fleil lets you open and close the rear gates with
o t hand
ALL SEATS fAC. fOIWAIDI Only For I wllgons n
the r field let everllbody look lhe ld You don t
h vo to cr �I over tl e t Ilglte to t) e third seat
&n.e see
AmeJ-ft!J1!: No.:twagons
It yotH' fORo 0EAlB$
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
• N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - Stat.sboro
II You r. I.tar••tad I. a. A 1 USED CAR-B. Sur. to s•• Your Ford D••ler
FAMILY NIGHT
The members of the Primitive
Baptist Chhurch obl'lened Family
RIght in the annex of the church
last Thursday n ght Following the
inspirational by Elder W A
Crumpton supper' as SCI ved
SEWING CLUB MEETS
The Sewing Club met With Mrs
E L. Womack at her home Wed
nesday afternoon With Rlne mem
bers present The next meeting
w II be at the home of Mrs Arnold
Woods Mrs Womack served ritz
crackers \\ Ith tuna salad brownies
a,¥l Coca Cola s
W M U TO MEET
The members of the W M U ot
tho Baptist Church V 11 n eet. thiS
(TI u �doy) afternoon and obsolve
110 c M 88101 P oglam II
go of .l\1 fI J L M n ck
PITTMAN PARK W S C S
CIRCLES TO MEET
C rcles oC tI c Wom 10 S Soc et.y
of Chr st an SCI ce of Pitt nan
Park Methodist 01 ulch "Ill meet
as folio vs
Monday April 20 4 pm
M rtlRdnlo C rcle vdth Mrs
Grady Smith
WulJ<el Circle with Mrs Her
bert Blce
Tuesday April 21 10 am
McOlam Crrcle With Mrs F J
Jordan
Daniel CIrcle ''tlth Mrs Henry
McCormack
Tuesday April 21 8 pm
Strange Circle With Mrs Jerry
Howard
First Federal
Savings & Loan Association
01 Statesboro
JOINT MEETING
The members of the MiSSionary
So.clety and of the Baptist Bro
therhood Will hold a Jomt meeting
Mo Iday RIght to observe Family
Nigl t The members of the bra Ijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.the hood .....11 give tho devotional I �
wh ch Will be follo\\ cd by a
pc ser cd by the ladies
VARIETY SHOW
H D CLUBS MET
TI c ApI I meet ng of the Ar
col Booklet Ao 1 e DcmonstlH
t on Club as J eld I t the ho I e of
1\IIS Will am Oromley with Mru
C S J 0 es co hostess The busl
neSs eet I g was COnal cted by
MIS Olhe Aku s tl I the Insplra
tionol I1S g ven by MIS Jones
Follo\\ ng the Dress Re\ ue Mrs
W E Gear announced the Rose
Show that" III be held In 1 homus
l11e ApllI 24th Several nen bera
of the club plan to attend the
Rose Show
Mrs Joe Ingram Mrs Fred
Fordham and Mrs Franklin Zet
terower were new n en bels to join
the dub
APRIL 16 TO 25
IT IS FIX·UP AND CLEAN·UP TIME
DURING NATIONAL HARDWARE WEEK WE ARE GIVING BIG SAVINGS
TO YOU PLUS MANY MORE
O'CEDAR DUST MOPS
R••ular '2 71
Onl, $2.49
DOH Your Home N....
PalnHng1
YOU CAN T GO WRONG ON THESE
PRICES-ALL TYPES
PEE a GEE PAINTS
Trim - 011 - FI.t - Glo.. -
Rubber Ba••
Quam Onl, $1.25
Gallons Onl, $3."
REVIVAL SERVICES
Revival services will begm at
the Methodist Church on Sunday
the 20th 1'he guest speaker \Ii ill
be the Rev DaVid Cripps
BABY PLAY PEN
Just $11.9'
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
On Sunday night the 26th tho
fourth quarterly conference of the
Brooklet New Hope Nev ).
charge will be conducted at the
Brooklet church by the distnct
superintendent of the Savannah
district the Rev Anthony Hearn
Preceding the conference supper
Will be served at the church
PLASTIC PIPE
AT THIS LOW PRICE
1-2 In ft. 8c
3-4 In ft. Ie
lin ft. 14c
WIRING
14-2
Only 21hc P.r Foot
RECEPTACLE BOXES
FOR THE SHOP OR HANDY MAN
BLACK A DECKER
FOR THE SMALL FRY
CHROME HtGH CHAIR
Special $12...
R••ul... 35e
Now29c
Adve rtlse m the Bulloch Times
DON T PASS UP THESE SPECIALS
Amert••n Herltal. Seta of 4
DISHES
ELECTRIC DRILL
� In Chuck-Relular 11885
Now $16.9'
w•• $795
Now $S.95
GLASSES SETS
$130-$150
Now98c
PLANTER JR
GARDEN PLOW
W•• $17950
Now $139.00
Natl • TV Sale. and SerWlct! 0'
State.boro Ilye. ,OU the be.t TV
.ervlce and r.palr from an, anile
For qu ck Inw co.t .erWlce he .ur.
t. CALL PO 4 3764
NYLON BROOMs.
OIL HOT WATER HEATER
Special $35.00
SAVE ON THESE FOR THAT
REPAIR JOB
COPPER TUBING
so FOOT ROLLS
SPECIAL
3-8 In ft. 18c
1-2 In ft. 21c
Speclal98c
SCREEN DOOR ORNAMENTS
NA
rrl(f{tfll£
SOUTH MAIN STIlET EXT
STATISIOICI GA
Special $2.19 Special $S.49
f'f'l \_() Tv I(. fill t.�'(I<'O STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHONE PO 4-3214NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
iullotlt �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Sherman Retires;
""
Sharpe Principal
April To Be
ChildWelfare
Month Here
Contracts For S. E. B. GroupsRoads To Be
Let May 1st Annual Banquet
Dexter A1Ien Post No 90 of
the A nerican Legion here IS Join
ing vith nearly 17 000 other Le
gion Posts throughout the NaUon
in observance of April ue Oh ld
wcttave Month
Purpose of the event is to con
tCI community attention on the
needs of children and youth ac
cal ding to Ralph White Comman
del' of post 90
S H Shelman prlnclpal of the.------------­
Statesboro H gh School has rellgn F· bin R ded rrom his dutres here effective IS 9 0 eoJuly 1st He will be succeeded by
lames L Sharpe of the Screven
County School system �ho an PlansArenouncement was I eleaaed JOintly
here this week by the Trustees of
tho Statesboro High School und Completedby dle Bulloch Oounty Board of
Education
The Future Farmers of America
an I the Future Homemakers chap­
ters of Southeast Bulloch Ui,h
School hell their first annual
F other Son Mother daughter Ban
quut T uaduy night at 8 00 PM
In the IJigh School Cafeteria Two
hundred twenty five mothen, fa­
thers guests F FA and FHA rneDl­
bera were present
Each year most FFA FHA Chap­
ters huve banquete honorin, their
fatl ers nnd others and othera
\\ ho I ave contributed much effon,
Troop 332,
Boy Scouts,
Camporee
Baptists To
HoldState�
Wide Rally
Public Installation Broiler Short
Tuesday, April 28 Course April
24 At Athens
awards were
Statesboro H. S.
P.-TA.MetApr.15
The th ce i y convention v 11
continue TueHdl y With l sc es of
confelCncc8 designed fa all ge
glOUp levels and Inspirational od
dlcsse8 Dr Julian T Pipkin At;..
Innta secretary of the Georg u
Boptlst Convention Sunday School
depal tment noted that the can
ventlOn this year has three spec al
interent areas the rally the con
fCience Tuesday Rnd on Wednes
day emphasis Will be given to
tralplng
Southern Baptists will begm thiS
rail a new type of trainmg em
phasI8 m which all study courses
Will be correlated This new plan
will be explamed In detail Pipkin
added by Dr J Marvin Crowe of
Nashville administratIve a8SISt.
ant fOI the Sunday School Board
The inspirational speaker Tues
day will be Dr James L Sullivan
Nashville executive secretary of
the Southern Baptist Sunday
School board
A new atate wide president Will
be named durm&' the convention
together with four state Wide vice
presidents The Sunday School
Convention haa been Without a
president for about a year
Open House At
State Hospital
The St..tesbolo High School
Band Parents A88oclation will
hold the fmol meeting of the
school year Tuesday evenmg
April 28 The moeting will be
gin at 8 00 0 clock In the band
hall
At thiS time the nomm.ting
committee will have the report of
officers to be elected to serve
during the next school turm Fi
nal reports of the association s
activities and necessary plans will
be mnde to OSSIBt in the band 8
concert to be held on Sunday
May 10th
A good attendance by parents
of both the elementary Ilnd high
school band 18 urged tOI thlK mcet
Ing
The Statesboro High School
PTA net in the auditorium on
Wedn�sday mght Apnl 16th With
Dr Hunter M Robertson presl
dent III charge of the meeting
A most enjoyable program of
plano selections and songs was
presented by memben of the mus
ic department under the direction
of Mrs Gilbert Cone
A recommendatIon from the Ex
ecutive Committee asking that
rubber runners be purchased for
the aisles of. the auditorium was
presente� and accepted by the
members A committee was ap
pointed to select an appropriate
color The runnera wUl be paid for
with a portion of the proeeeds
from the Family Night supper
given In February As a result of
the success of the Bupper the
lunch room has been supplied with
stainless steel paper cup holders
and eight CBses of paper cups
The chairman of the nominating
committee Mrs 'lorn Martin sub
mitted the following names as of
flcers of the PTA for the com
Ing year President Mr Joe Nev
ille Vice PreSident Dr Hunter
M Robertson Recording Secre
tary Airs Les Witte Correspond
ing Secretary Mrs Homer Cason
and Treasurer Mr Herman Bray
Durlllg the evening the Georgia
Poultry SCIence Club will hold •
banquet for Chickon o( Tomorrow
Oontest part clpants and the win
n�r WIll be announced
Presbyterian Men
To Meet May 2-3Sh€rmall and I will just reRt upfrom our wOlk for that period and
then If we choose to accept Borne
1l0!:ut on 'e eRn thmk about It
then
H. S. Band Parents
To Meet April 28
The Rock Eagle 4 H Club Cen
ter near Eatonton will be the
rallying site May 2 and 3 �or lay
men from Presbytcllan churches
throughout Georgia
'Purner Murphy of Augus�
President of the Men of the Sy
nod of Georgia will preside at the
meeting the 11 th annual synodical
men s conference R L Bertrand
also of Augusta is the conference
chairman
The program "ill include talks
by Dr Marshall Dendy Execu
tlve Secretary Board of Ohrlstlan
"ucation Presbyterian Church
U S CHff Coleman D viSion of
Men s Work Edward Grant Baton
Rouge La former director of In
stitutions State of LOUISiana Dr
Darby Fulton execut ve secretary
Board of World MiSSIOns and Dr
David Walthall Atlanta regional
director Board of Christian Edu
cation
The conference will open at
10 ao a m Saturday May 2 and
close at noon Sunday
In announcmg the conference
Chainnan Bertrand said that many
delegateB win attend With their
famill.. He oald W L SIms of
Jonesboro confe"ence registrar
wUl accept registrations through
April 26 a week before the con
ference date REVIVAL SERVICES AT
BIBLE BAPTIS,.. CHURCH
Rev Olson Hod&'D of ToQo ..
J.pan will b. the preach.r .t the
revival to be held May 4 10 .t the
State.boro Blbl. B.ptlst Ch_1t
Complete Inf.rmatlon .n the ""III
Inl revi••1 will be In the Bulloch
Tim.. n.xt w••k
'
PRIMITIVE BROTHERHOOD
Til HEAR DR S T HABEL
The State8boro Primitive Bap
tlst Blotherhood Will hold its reg
ular monthly meeting on Tuesday
evenmg April 28 at 8 00 0 clock
In the church annex According
to an announcement by George C
Hagms preSident the speaker for
the meetmg Will be Dr S T Ha
belofGTC
Supper Will be served and mu
SIC for the meetmg will be under
the direction of J Rufus Ander
son accompanted by Mrs Henry
'Vaters All members are urged
to attend
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile will vl"t the
following schoolB and communitiel
during the coming week
Monday April 27-Bryan
County
Tuesday April 28-Nevil.
School and community
Wednesday April 29-Saliie
Zetterower School
Thursday Apnl SO-Register
School and community Warnoek
community
The Stute HospltRI at Milledge
at the request of the Georgia As
soelatlon fOI Mental Health has
deSIgnated two days during Men
tal Health Week as open house
tor visitors from all Georgia coun
tiCS to the patllmts of the hospital
The two days nrc Wednesduy
and Thursday, Aplil 29 and 30
Visiting hours are 10 00 a m to
12 00 noon and 1 00 p m to 6 00
p m A II visitors should report
lmmediately upon arrival to the
administlution building
The State Departments of Pub
lie Health and of Public Welfare
have asked their ('ounty health
departmentl and county welfare
departments to cooperate In this
project and to help coordinate the
plannmg in each county
Op.r.tion FrIendship I. to I.t
the patients at the State Ho.pltal
at Milledl.ville know th.t they
have not been forgotten that the
citiaens of Geor&'ia do c,re and
.re their frlenell
For further Inform.tion I.t In
touch with y.ur l.c.1 montal
h••lth .....1.U.n
MENS CLUB
TO MEET AT NEVILS APRIL 27 Was This You? CHANGE IN MORNING HOURS
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A change In the hours of the
morning services for Statesboro
Prcsbyterian ChuTch Is called to
th� attention of all the members
and friends of the local church
tJffective Sunday May Srd Sun
day School will be at 0 45 and the
mornin.... worship service at 11 00
The houn for the evening services
will remain unchanged
You are married nnd have two
children a twelve year old dough
ter and 0 three year old son Your
husband 18 connected with the
Georgia Power Company
If the lady de.crlbed above will
call at the Bulloehh Times office
at 25 Selbald Street she will ba
g1Ven two tickets to the pioture
showing at the Georgia Theater
After receiving her tickets, if
the lady .....11 call at the Sta_
boro Flor.1 Shop sh. will b. given
• lovely orchid .....th the compll
menta of Bill Holloway. the pro
The fourth quartuly conference prietor
of the Bulloch County Circuit will For a free hair .tyliDI c.1I
be held at the Eur.ka M.th.dllt
I
Chrlltln. I Be.uty Shop for .n
Church .n Sunday. April 26 H.I, .ppolntm.nL
C.mmunloll ..... 11 b. obl.rv.d.t Th. I.dy d.scrlbed 1.lt we.k
the 11 30 wonhlp ......c. wu Mn Bill, S.Ddlln
The Methodist Men s Club Will
meet at the Nevils Methodist
Church on Monday evening Aprti
27 The meeting Will begin at
8 00 a clock Rev David Duck
pastor of the Firat Methodist
Church of Dawson Ga w11l be
the speaker according to Raymond
Hodges who ts 10 charge of the
program The dinner will be
eerved In the lunch room of the
Nevt1s school
Swln. Pro-
STAR SINGER IN MUSICAL
Mrs Nelle Godbee and Mn
Fred Brinson attended the Sayan
n.h mUllc.1 the Talk of the
Town In the Municipal Audlto
rlum April 13 In Savannah J.hn
F Brannen Jrl their nephew
wal th., ltar Bingel' in the musical
that ineluded an orchestra chor
UI of thirty flv. .olc.. oth.r 10
1.I.ta com.dians .nd lyrlc.1 h.1
let clancen ,
BAPTIST EDITOR NAMED TO
PUBLIC RELATIONS BOARD
Election of W C Fields editor'
of the MISSIssippi Baptist Record
as secretary of the public relatione
sernce of the Southern Baptist
Con't'entlon executive eommittee
was announced recently at Nuh
VIII. Mr Field. will take offlc.
Jul:r 15 H. h.1 Io"ed .1 .dltor
of the Baptilt R.c.rd .Inc. 1966
CEMETERY CLEANING
Th. Frlend.hlp B.ptlst Churcll
will obBerve Homecoming Day on
Sunday M.y 3rd The m.ln .vent
of the d.y will b. the d.dlc.tl.n
of • new pa�on.g. which haa Just
bHn ••mpl.ted no c.mpl.te pro
,r.m ",III be .nnoune.d later
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
There "III be a cemf.tery clean
Ing .t the Frlend.hlp B.pti.t
Church on Saturday morning Ap
rli 26th b....nnlng .t 7 0 clock
All m.mbers .nd th.lr f.mlll..
are url1ld to 1)e pre.ent
D'YER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE
NEEDEDTHURSDAY. APRIL 23.1959
Develops Business
I Whether you reahle it or not, .dvertlainc is
pe-PI the most wonderful development of
the
IftCHlern commercial age.
n is the maker and breaker of buainell, big or
little. It is the one factor of 8ucceuful salea that
ia .00t apt to be overlooked by the merchants of
email towns and cities
Advertising is not the e-xc1uslve weapon of big
.,a.mess. it as the power that WIll mllke little
con-
cern. I'rOW inlo larger eueeese. It Is a science that
require. stud, and, be it laid, character. It cannot
eueeeed if it is untrue It mUit build upon faith
and honelty.
The Bulloch Times t. prepared to ...lat local
buainesa men In their advertising problema. It may
b. laid. with due modeaty. that Ita ataff ImOWl
lomethlnl' about advertlalnc and that th.tr experi.
ence 15 available to ;11 who Wish to UI. iL
Our Widened Outlook
There \las a time, not very long RgO, when the
- plane, has done much to widen our outlook. The
people of Bulloch County were not much
interested
in "ba\ happened outside of th. Ur.lted States and.
U 70U go back lome yeaNl, there was.
time when
notking much mattered except what happened in
gun�ot range of then home.
Times have changed, and with them, the out­
Jook of our people Whether we like It or not, we
cannot remam insensible to what happen. tn the
'World, because the economic con.sequencea are
lelt
10 tlae ule of our producls and the state of our
business
The de\elopmenl of rapid tranaportaUon,
through the means oC the automobiJe and the
air ..
dissemination of news, through the neWlpapen, the
radiO and teleVision, ha. helehtened our low-reat tn
the happenin,.. beyond our local borden. Today,
as never before, there are well·lnformed people In
every hamlet and croaaroad. In the United States.
Thil doel not mean, of coune, that, as a peo·
pie, we have what one mtabt eaU an lntelliaent,
world viewpoint. Our thinking, expreued in na·
tional aclion, otten eontinuel to be local. There
II a va.t number of people who believe that tbe
Unlt.d Stateo I. not yet a part of tho "orld In
"hlch they and so many other people. live. Yet
there are sign. that a new underatandlnc is becom·
Ing more of a neeellity.
Get 011 the Worry-Go-Round
I, Hoppe,.. to ,he Be., 0/ 'Em
E..". lacceeaful ..Ienwa ... had momtnll like tbll. In fact, reteaJ'cb
&d::''''�oor:,':l ::::r�t:�hUllneumen Idmit that lack o' _'-COD'
Moet to�notcb letOh IU'. that hultt-tA,. In the ItOID.eb feellD&. B",
they ncopbe it for what I. it: 1 Dllural nenouln... thlt often diNppean
the moment they let on 1M .....
The nat tUIMII � ,. all attack of the jltten remind yoanelf that It'••
Ililur" wa, 10 'eel. CDDCIDbaIe OIl the me...,e you WlDt to ,he and
l:���t::'.!:�,�...!i.!.... 'BOlher bulIWI bel.. like,.... AAd
!opoct to ba.. a pl_ 1aIonIow. Vou will.
yet to eeme, Th. Ma, ...cI III
be.t of all. Th.y are real h.a,.,.
filh and the roe uaualb o.!num.
ber tho bu....
.lnp.y. don't rlv. up .had
'lablnr for at l...t another ..ontb.
I'm lure that by thla tllu. tho
r.do And bream will tab on.'.
InteroR a"ay from the ahad flob.
�--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'-w" lnr.The artlfl.lal bait la hIII_nlnl'
to ..11 and th.re aro a .oapl. of
THE ECONOMY WITH THE f' h' f
hot on.. now on ..10 tha, have
FRINGE ON TOP IS Ingun
boen doing an ex••II.nt filh .atoh.
Inl' job. One of tbe.. la • 1-4 la.
Th. thinI"that baa m. looking Shyater with gold aplnnor. ,ollow
at the economy ia penonal. Por· b Ie taU d bl Ie d 11
tal.to.portal·payand tho U.25'����������__i! b��'. Th�noth.r�� a �:. 1 ;O�hwork hour have me cutinI' longa I. spinner with • yellow buD: taU,
ing e,a toward the world of B,. P..... ...... enelollne a aman red """mer.
work. £eonoml. frlnl'. .eemo to Both of tho.. bait rua .lIrhtly
b. at work on my relatlv.ly fixed Saturday. April 25-Tha big
dollar until it loob like .omethine day Is almost here and the
kids ::���:.ater and are proYen flah
the head-ahrlnkera might elalm. are really looking forwlrd to a Soe ,OU next week and take a
Ev.ry thing In tb. ..onomy day of fun and flohlnl'
at tha
boy fl.hln,.
seems to be pointed toward the Robbins Packing Co,'s annual
oky. I road tbat pononal In.om. fl.hlnl' rod.o. That day will r.ally
-----------­
reaehe. a new high month by be one on which the boy. ean ex·
month. And p.opl. ar••pendlnl' blbit their flablnl' .klll. Tb••an.
It. Thla m.ano r.tall .. 1•• and pol. and natural bait will bo tb.
Inotallm.nt d.bt ar. In • rioln, prln.lp.1 tackle.
tr.nd rolnl' toward an .1I·tlm. Th. pond look. beautiful at tb.
high also. present time. The water has •
But In tbo mld.t of all thla good .I.an. 'relh look and with
plenty tb.re io the paradox of un· the full moon .omlnl' uP. April
.mploym.nt. It ...ma th.r. are 24th. tho blue glllo and trout
ov.r four million people out of ohould roally b. hungry. Mr.
"ork. Th... un.mployed fol" Robblno t.lla m. the pond I. w.1I
recently ltaced • "march" on stocked this year with blta and
Wuhlncton that .ound.d Ilk. the blue gllIo.
rattling bonea of 1932. the y.ar The 25th of Ap1:jl being on. day
of the Jut mareh on the eapita1. alter full moon, it should be a
Th. 1959 jobl... call on D C. p.rfect Um. for the fl.h to bit••
was a well planned, well urganN Accordtng to aU the old tlmera, a
lied affair It ended In a con· day or two before or after a full
ventlon spon.ored by the AFL- moon IS the best time to flah for
CIO through which they made bream Here's hopmg the old tim.
theae wanta known more unem· ers 01 e right.
ployment insuranee, federal funds Everybody has been catching
{��Ar,U��I�d ;:�r��e �:�:��smo�! fish this week The weather has
money for defense, a shorter work
been perfect and we've had nu·
week and a minimum wage of
merous reports on DIce catches of
$1 25 per boul Most of thefle
trout and bream Even the reds
thmgs they want Will nave to be
are beginning to take on in the
paId for from more tax 110m my
small creeks With the high water
shriveling dollol ���V�rehenk� �!11w!�!�r :endat"��:l�
the�eh��nJ!�: ��rst �!u�len!�II��: best They're shll a little too lull
workers' It seems the answer IS
but the fish ale biting anyway
that more thmgs can be I)roduced Carlos and Buddy
Mock had a
"':Ith fewer people But answer. DIce catch of shad
last week end
Ing the questIon IS not solVing the on
the lowel Ogeechee They
problem Jobs "lost" by workers hung onto one renlly large
roe
have been "saved" by Industry and whIle brlngmg In
then hnes,
New machmes and Imploved tech. they becnme tangled and in
Came
IIIques mean mote goods with a nice buck at the same
time
fewer and fewel people needed to There was n slight argument as to
produce them which tackle had the 10e sliad. 1
\
These fewet people who are think Buddy finally
won the argu.
now prodUCing mOl e than ever ment
aftel they &,ot their hnell
uant more and more for their 10. stialghtened out
bors The steel workers, for ex- Heard tbe othel day that the
ample, want hlghor wages and shad fUlhing had slowed down
fllnge IIiCI cases because of a ThiS IS perhaps hue due to the
greater output per man hour high water, howevell the best run
Those of us who still conSider of shad IS the May 1 un, which is
fringe as bangs used by ladles to
hide a high forehead are just way
behind Fringe is that stuff tied
t.o the top of the economy b)' 10.
bOI unions
FI Inge benefIts and port81.to­
portal pay have always sounded
nbsolutely Utopian to me But
the new move to\\ard a four day
\\ ork week With five day pay
lea\ es me gasptng. B\1t thc thing
that reali, ••nd. mo I. talk of
worko.. d.maDdln, e••rr third
y.ar off with fall pay. P.rhapo
the time has eeme for applying .. It
they ean lI.k you. join 'um philOI­
ophy.
How dOH one go about appl,.
Ing for m.mborShlp In tho AFt.­
ClOT
KENAN'S PRINT SHOp,
13.11 5.1.... 51_'
STATUBORO. GA.
Too Much Hokum
,•••1" MEDITATlOII
I
I,••
JIio WotIcI'. Moot WocIoI)o UJo<I
DnoHonaI GuIcIo
about National Slacks Week myatlfles ua. and jUit
why there should be a special week concerned with
slacks is an obscure point with UII.
In addition, to all the day. and weeks, Aprlt
hu been Natlonsl Hobby Month, and has been
Cereal and Milk Spring Festival Month, In addl.
tion to bemg designated America's Heartland De.
velopment Month, and also Paradise In April
Month.
In addition, thol e are mnny other specl8l weeks
aud da)s, some worthy of observance and some
pure hokum, In the month There wns, for exam.
pie, Old Lady Day, NotIOnal Noise Abatement "'eek
nnd National Fun Day It seems that since Na·
tlOnal Fun Day (April 17th) was scheduled in
Parodise·ln April Month, something exotic would
have been me\'ltablo fOI the 17th ill a thinking
man's life
The South and Intolerance
THUR DAY. APRIL 23
Read Romans 12 14 21
Vtnen I was a chlld, I spoke like
a child, I thought like a ChIld, I
r-.oned hke a chtld, when I be
a.. a man, I ga\e up c.hlldush
...aJL (I CorlnthlaM 1 S 11 )
AI a child of ten years of age,
the daughter of Leo TOtstOl, the
, us RUSSian author, was once
plaJlDg '" Ith the neighborhood
cblWren A bO)l rudel)' struck her
OD the arm \\ Ith a stick Angnly,
.... dashed 1OtO the house Sbe
cried, "That naughty bo) has
bnalaed my arm 1 Go out and
wIoip him"
Calmly, the father took the ht�
tie pi on hiS knee and said
"What eood would It do if I went
oat and beat him' Wouldn't It
be !better to make him love us'"
TMa the �ood man told hIS daugh­
ter to make a Jam sandWich and
""'" It to the boy
When othen act crudely and
aetfilhlr &gail1lt us, many of us
lIIrile ba.k ...th a kind of .blld·
1M 8pirlt behmci our aetio1ll. The
.Bible makes a dlstinetion between
ebDd.Hkenesa--an open mll1d and
�d ebUdiahneae - little­
_ and Immarunty. Wo would
be bappler and buman relatlona
,,_... be better If w. "ould crow
D, Iplrltually-be lIow to wrath.
.... return JIOOCI for eviL
PRAYER
Help .... 0 G�. to crow ill
p,ioWiken_ tIIio day. Stre...u.·
It
Blatt also noted "\Ve do not have 10 South
Carolina the kmd of gangs and mobs and misun.
dentandlngs and 80cial conflict and teenage terror.
ism which prevail In-tho very Btate! from which
have come the most abuse of the South. Every
race In South Carolina has equal opportunity lor
happines!l and progress
"Each IndiVidual has the opportul11ty to prove
himself for what he is worth to
A wise American statesman once said that thele
nre good people and bod people, m elery section
of tho countl y No scctlon of OUI Jrreat united
country should cnst nspednons at another, nor IS
It poslllbic lor those thousands of mIles away to
solve the ploblcms of othCl sections
No doubt PreSIdent John Hannah of Pthclllgan
Stute UDlverslty, had this thought In nllnd In an·
noundng hIS fOI thcommg resignation flom the CIV·
11 Rights Commis�non-when he SRld that there
\\ele no tight answers to some of tho IHoblems of
OUI people It take! people of good Will, of "hlch
thel e 01 e many 10 all sections to "ork out differ·
ences and make democucy \\olk
As e\ eryone knows, there are too many £peclal
dn.ys and weeks, and It has reached the point where
no one pays much attention to mOlt
of the com­
merCial hokum connected With these speCial desig·
nnbons
For example, on Monday, April 20th, Bike SAfe.
ty Week began It follows, by a day, National
Mother In Law Day, and allo follon by a day the
bOb�nlng of Good Human Relation. Week and Na­
tional Retail Credit Week
We don't know about that last observance, and
whelhe.r It means that our creditors will all gl\ e
us lement credIt durmg the week or not, but that
is on Interutmg thought
National Baby Week begms Saturday. April
2&tb. and on Sundn)', the 26th, National Slacks
Week beg10s Just what" e nre supposed to do
We henr so much t..se days about how terrible
cORchUons are In the South, and thhl seems 'to be a
naUon·wide phobia froll\ the Hollywood sex-novel,
and New York stage Viewpoints, that It IS refre.h·
JIl8 to behold an honest and enlightened comment
debunking much of the propaganda, too often eom­
mUaist.tnSplred
1n South Carohna the .peaker of the House oC
RepreHntatl\ C1Ii IS Solomon ntatt, a member of the
Jewiah faith, and he has offered the nation some
words of e.nhghtenment Said he recently, speak­
i"l' to the Hebrew Benevolent Society of Charles·
ton·
"Not the Negro race, nor any othel race IS op·
preeaed 111 the South Carolina "R)' of hfe today and
J aa a lhmg example of the toleran('c of the peo·
pie of thiS gl eat. state
tI Blatt has beon speaker
-(If the House In South Carolina for twenty years
Like James F Brynes saId, In a recent appear·
anee on the teleVISIon program Person·to.Person,
thftoe are no law SUits In the South Carolina
scMots today and the people are hVlng happily and
pearetul1)' Side by Sid\! Relations are excellent
A fest"e occaSion \\as the meet
mg at the Woman s Glub last Fu
day evening' Ilt whIch the Jlubhc
was In"ted to \\ Itness the burning
of the last notes III connectIon \\,lth
the construction of the bUlldmg
Judges named to select the \\111·
lIer 111 n farm school church con·
test, sponSOI ed by the Slntcsboro
ChambeJ of Commelce, consIsts
of MISS Ruth 80lton, R 0 Pul·
ham and 0 B Turnel The \\ to
ncr" III be announced on Ma) 6
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tunel April 18, 1929
People of Bulloch County have
begun a campaign for the cl11plo).
ment of a full.tlme health nurse
A former Statesboro girl, l'thss
FI anc(�s Fhlhard of WtotCi Gar·
den, Fla, IS no\\ connected \\ Ith
an organization kno\\ n as the El
hott TOUIS
Mrs Sims, county Red ClOSS
nurse, IS planmng a parade for a
"Blue Ribbon Child" awnrd on
April 26th, when a thousand school
children are expected to parade
the streets of Statesboro
Joe Shenan, colored, WIll be
tTled III Cit)' court next week on
a charge of defrauding Aaron
Brack out of $200 10 a film flam
method one da) last summer She�
nan was conVicted and given sen·
tence of t'Weh e months on the
gang)
At 1\Iemor1&1 Day exercISes to
be held to the court house next
Frida)" a long.lost Ila� w111 be re·
stored to the local U D C chap.
ter, being one which W&5 present�
ed 10 Bulloch troops tn 1861, and
whIch fell mto the hands of the
enemy It has recenUy been found
on dusplay 10 AmeTlcus.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. April 20, t 938
Hon Ro) HarriS of Augusta,
"Ill be the speaker at the clOSing'
exe"cises of Re�19,ter HIgh School
on the e\ enlng of May 8th
Statesboro High School band
\\111 present its last concert of the
)'ear In the school aUditorium next
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tillll.. AprU 17, 1.19
Statesboro to ha,·. an atrplane
Circus, accordinc to announcement
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
8F M•••• IIr•••••
NOT BUILDED WITH HANDS
In Second Corinthians 6 1, are
these words "We have a buUding
of God, a house not made with
hands, eternal In the heavens"
John Ruskin expressed the Idea
when he wrote of "building a
house fOI my soul to dwell in"
\Vouldn't It be wonderful If all
young people could be ahve to the
fact that they are bUilding their
soul houses, and that only the best
materanl must be used' We old·
sters ha\'o bUIlt our soul houses,
and, now 10 old age, are spending
most of our tIme repolrmg the
sorl y workmanship of the earty
years.
If we could do all the building
over again I But what is done Is
donel
As I look back on the "might
have beens" I think of the foun·
datlons of these houses No house
is stronger than its loundation,
and the stones must be cho.en
carefully, and laid With consum·
mate skill
The chief stone, the corner one,
must be the knowledge that God
is our CO·)lal tner in all of lite's
work Without Him the heuse will
topple at the first stormy blast
The foundation stones are thc
precepts one leul ns In a good
home, flom a (mc teochCl, nnd In
ch1l1 ch tra10mg
Af'tci thc foundation IS IlIld dl(
ielent del:ugns, accol(ilng to taste,
nrc usecl HI the house Itself But
there arc certain thlllgs I ",ould
do Boy 01 gill, cach should know
all about one particulaJ thing.
know ho\\ to do One thmg weB
ThiS is A plactical \\orld and we
must use OUI heads The man who
knows hou to make even the besL
mouse hnp h08 a pnLh made to his
door by the world Quote I About
the lurntshmirS I wou1d learn the
man)' beautiful things the world
has to offer Every SPirit builds
Itself a house, and beyond Its
house a w ... rld And beyond ItS
world a heaven'
Don't forget the world, or yOUl
made b), Challes Pigue
ArthUi Bunce leJt at the Times
office a bunch of oats measuring
four feet In length
Fleeman HardIsty has succeed­
ed E M AndelSon us postmnstCI
undel recess appomtment
Meettng has been CAlled for
next Monday to begm 1)lnns (01 n
homecoming celeb18l1on (or Wolld
Wal sold leIS (Was great e\ent )
The "HI o( J G Bhtch to be
offeled fOi plobnte In oldmnry's
COlllt Monday plovldes that there
shall be no Immediate changes In
-
hiS bUSiness afflurs
W E McDougald, chnll mun of
United Wal WOlk Campaign, le­
cea'ed from the state director of
collections In Geolgln the com •
mendatlon. "The I cport flom )'our
county IS about the best m the
state of Geol"gla "
FIFfY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. April 21, 1909
W S PI eetOllous rand M J
Green left Frida)' for Hot Sprmgs,
Ark
POI tal Item "Dr Lonme Alder­
man of Atlanta, was lD Portal hut
\\eek lookmg lor a locahon to
practlce medlcme"
CaBed meetinK' of Cit)' counCil
thiS e\ enmg to diSCUSS need for
all.day currer.t for city light
plant
School at Beaver Pond, In the
Zoar community, MISS Opheia
Strickland teacher, Will close on
Friday
Edgar Cone, former Bulloch
County Clttzen, alter two yean'
residence in Livupool, England,
has returned to marry MlM Julta
Whlbngton, who has awaited hIS
return.
Arrangements are being made
to dlVlde the Bulloch County
cham gang into two groUP!}, one
under the management of J A.
Branan and the other under the
management of Carl Wtlliams, to
operate in different Be(.:tions of
the county.
"I hn\C budded my house, deep,
de.ep �av� I �Igg:d �n t�e e.arth
1 IUl\ e bUilded my house, nnd the
'\ork was weary and long
. . . . . . . .
I hAve bUllded my house, 'twas a
glOriOUS VISion of mtne,
And 1 dlcnmcd, and I planned, and
1 dUl cd, and I caused It to be­
. . . . . . . .
I ha",� bmlded my house, I have
set It aloft on a hill
Where Its hghts may shme out In
lh: da� k, :he.Ion: n�el !o g.ulde
1 have bUllded my house, 0 thou
great Mastel BUlldel of all,
Look thou down on my bUIlding
and bless It nnd strengthen Ita
bunds
Through the neons to come,
though the tempest ma} thl eat·
en ItS wall,
FOI th,s mansIon of mille IS a
dwelhng not blllided \\ Ith
hunds"
Mud
and
massive
loads
stop
other
truoks­
but
not
this
Ch
-
,evy.
n.. La.t Tribute
n.. lu n•••• t. a .
la ••1 ._ I. 'orae 1.
laP•••• c o.r Uk••
wi.. I. ..t ..,. I••
•••••t .f •••.,. ••,......-; w.
..... a.rtal.....1. claar for ..r.
•Jce, IN, .11 .th.r ar. J.
c••erol ., til.....dl,..
I4·HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanl.r-Hunter
Fun.ral Hom.
211 Soulh MaiO 5,,_
Stat••boro. Ga.
Phon....31..
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Dyeing
ME.
Ja 1!l55
Co..... , Sha, RU"t .,.... ,
Dr.pe..Joe--d,. ,. .
Cholc. of 72 Colora
Id 8treet
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SUBSCRIPTioN'
�Ultho� ����: � �� \� �CC� l: n.::
PIn. Gearl'" S8t.. Tu
Pn)nlJ)e 1 earl)' In Advance
Entered •• lecond c)... matter M.reb
28, 19(15 8�ond cia". poltase paid at
Slatcllboro, On • under the Act or Con·
Kl'et. ot March !I, 1178
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Aero.. From ••• C......_..
F. F. Kirchner. cement bloek
manufacturer of St. Ann.
Mo� ha& thi. to /Ifll/ about
hi8 Chevl/ 10703 tandem:
"Fuil/l loaded we're up over
40,000 lb•• GVW and at mOlt
excavation .ite. we have to
move through 80ft /Iflnd and
mud ••• MI/ driver tell. me
he o1wal/' get. through. too.
even where other, bigger
truela! can't make U/"
Statements hke thIS are tYPIcal 01
Chevrolet truck owners across the
country. Their enthUSiasm (or
Chevrolet's "gll-up·and·go" IS well
founded In fact-they've seen how
Chevy tames their toughest Jobs
m record time
For your own tough trucking
JObo. you'U fln'd Chevrolet has all
that It takes. and then some. to
cet the work done qUIckly and
economIcally. W,th stamina to
spare. Cbevrolet trucks koop on
the go day alter day Powerlul
cngmes haul maximum loads­
hold luel and maintenance ex·
penses to a mlllimum And Chevy's
solid build koops cabs and bodl"
tight through years of work.
For the right truck and com.
pononla to handle your tough Job.
contact your local Chevrolet
dealer. He'll presCribe the correct
cest..,uttlnll Chevy combInatIon
that'll make your toulhest Job
leok e..y.
No job's too tough for a Chevrolet truok I
---_
-
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
eo EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CO., Inc.
PHONE 4-S4Ia
PLEDCESINSTALLEDIN
GAMMA THETA CHAPTER
Slx pledges of Sigma Alpba
Iota, the professional music fra.
termty tor women nt G.T.C. were
installed this week as members of
the Gamma Theta Ohapter. Those
mltlated wcre Misses Mary Ell.
zabeth Parrish, Betty .Sue Mash-
burn. Dolfe Corvette. Thelma Mal. For Controllord, Mary France. Monroe and
Georgia Cubbage on alumnae
member from Savannah Sigma
0Alpha Iota was motalled on the f SeedG T C campus last April
Modern life moves With a snap Wee "Iand a hustle. which come so f.st VI S
th.t few of us have tim. to think.
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
I
I
A risln. new star- ,f&mk§,e theUlhter
,
dessert that's super lood, try so. today I
, \
Take home a variety 01 novo" today
from your dealer'. Treasure Che" 01 Super SUI
breeders should rcvaccinate
against it every four months' and
should use only vaccines that are
licensed fOI snle m the state of
Georgie FOl bit ds In production
veccrnntron should be done USing
the dust, SP' ny 01 water method,
but not b)· the wing web method
All the methods, including the
wing web, cnn be used fOi birds
that ale N�T �n �Io�uction
DISCOLORED EGGS
Some cgg pi odueera at e find·
tng thnt ustng cotton seed hulls
us IlcstmK' motel 181 or COttOIl seed
mllul In poultl y mashes doesl'{'t
pny off W,th laying hens, it
causcs diU k splotc;hes on egg yolks,
whIch on shol t stolUge often turn
gleen If the cotton seed hulls
III e used (01 nesting mntcllUl, hens
eatmg !:lome of the hulls may pro·
duce eggs With discolored yolks.
. . .. .
Jurors Are Drawn
For April Term
A gleat king, so the legend I'Oe8, once stepped on
a thorn 1n his garden. 111 a rage he ordered hIS entire
klnrdom covered \\ith leather Hill wlao prime mlniltcr
suggested, IIlet me covel your feet with leather, and wher­
:ie�h�:�' !�s)'�ad�it'l be protected." And 10 the ftrst pair
The httle fellow who wears these shoes has a tong
\\8y to havel Jlis Journey through lilo will not be free
of thorns And he'll need more than shoes to make that
Journey!
He'll need to devclop • spiritual fiber which will .trengthen h,.
character. A man can't carpet the whole world - but he can acquire
��:tf:lth and .our.re whi<h WIll en.ble him to climb IIfc·, mOlt runed
Tho Ohur.h brlnao ouch qualltl., to the lifo of man Th. Ohurch
points the way to happy wholeaome living - for the «rown.up with
tha burdens of life 011 hI!: shoulders - and for the little tot in his
fhat pair of shoes I
Celmson clover Will 800n be
blooming and seed weevlle may
have a feaab-c-unlees insect.icidea
are applied to control them. The
maUl damage that the weevils
CBuse to the clover is 1'Iom the
young larvae feeding on the flow·
ers and seed heads However, the
adults also cnuse sOlne dumage by
feeding on the stems ThiS 10.
suits in lodging of seed heads
Only the 80uthel nmost counties
of GeOlgia are little affectcd by
the weevil FOI conti 01 of the
seed weeVils heptachlor and dlel·
dl in 01 e I ecommendcd These
motel lois should be applied 111 the
form of 2 % % to 5% granulal
formUlations broadcast OVOI the
clovel at the latc 01 one l)Ound
of the actual insectiCIde pCl aCI e
Thl8 means an apphcation of 40
pounds of a 2'h % matcrinl 01 20
pounds of a 5 % material pel IICI e
NEW CASTLE OUTBREAKS
Outbl enka of New Cnstle dis
case UI estill occurrmg in some
areas It may be that the vac·
cintls ale not being admmlstclcd
properly. They may not be po·
tent at the time of administration
Inadequate isolation of flocks and
disposal of dead birds may also
be causmg some continued out •
bl eaks
To be safe agamst the disease,
A-NEW WATERMELON
A new wntClll1elon votlety has
been Icleused by the GeOlgia Ex·
pCllnient Stntion It"is called the
"Spnldl1lg Wntel melon," and it 18
mnlllly nn ICC box 01 sll1all family
size melon The I esearchers say
the Spllldmg III oduces Arnall,
lound, Hll100th melon8 varymg in
\ eIght flom 10 to 25 pounds, With
un nvcI nge \),clght under most
conditIons of nppl DXlmatcly 16
pounds The melons at e dark
gl CCII With II dOl kCI, bluish green
stripe The Imel IS extl emely thin
and tough The (lesh Is red and
fu 01 nnd VCI y sweet to the J indo
The vllilety is J eslstunt to Fu�
sarlum wilt, anthracnose, and sun·
bUI n and I cmaln8 llee of pimples
It'ft a Inte muturlng' variety, and
undel Iloor conditions, the melons
tcnd to have hollow and white
healts FUlmel8 wlshmg to give
the melon a try can obtam som.
pies of sced by making a request
to the Depal tment 01 Plnnt Path.
otogy, GeOigla Experlmunt Sta­
tion, Experiment, Ga
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •••
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloc.h Time. April 21, 1949
A most pleasing exercise was
that Sunday afternoon when the
Bulloch County Library was lor·
mally accepted and dedicated to
public use
In Tuesday's school bond elec
tlon Statesbc"o \ oters again IIIus
trnted their falorable attItude to
ward educnllon-If Urey arc sllr·
red to the pOint o( cxprC!'.Slon In
the \ote for $50,000 school Donds
225 \oters \\ent to the polls and
200 voted for bonds
The annual famil) hie Inshtute
sponsored by the Bulloch County
Home Demonstration CounCil "'Ill
be heM at Statesboro Methodist
Church FTlda) , April 22. at 10
o'clock, accordmg to a statement
made by Mrs BIll) Simmons,
County Home Demonstration
Counell president
�hss E\ eJ) n Arnold, Pembroke
sentor, WIll reIgn as Queen of the
May at GTe on May 6
...----------_ houo. will topple beeauaor of .olf.
l!hnee The doon should open
wide to the ......t world oUlaldo.
Thlo outside "ork .ond. tb. mate·
rial upward for tbat b.av.nly
house
I know of two young men of
the FI ...t BapUot Church who tea.h
Sunday School in our prison eamp.
One young woman in the Presby·
termn Church spends two hours
e\ el y Sunday morning teaching
and playmg the piano in a chapel
eIghteen miles distant She then
comes back and has char&,e of the
nursel.) at her church.
Work like th,s IS being done all
o\el OUt county 1 wish I could
know about nil of It
Too soon our earLhly house will
be finished, and we shall leal n
\\ hut the heavenly home IS hke
CALL
Harns LP Gas
Company
OVER·WINTERING BOLL
WEEVILS
0, C M Beckham, chairman,
OIVISIOII of Entomology, Georcia
EXPtH imcnt Station, and his co.
WOl ken have just completed their
spring eXlimlOations for over-win.
tOllllg boll weevils
They examined surface trash
flom woods adjacent to old cotton
fields In four I egions in Georgia
1,0m Murch D to 20 The average
fOI the state was 329 livo weevils
per ncre of surface trash A year
ago tho overage wos 731 weevils
Compal ing the number of weevils
10und this spring with the num.
ber found last fall gives a winter
surVival of 29 per cent
Only oncc beIore, durmg the
eight year period that records
have been made, has the number
of weevils and \_he percentage sur.
vlval been lower Although the
number ot weevils is low this yenr,
farmer8 8hould not be complacent.
Under favorable conditions weev­
Ils .tlll can build up rapidly to
lalge numbers
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Servlc.
Phone' Relidence VI 2·2598
INSPEOTION FOR SEED
CERTIFI<'lJ\TION
ThiS month the olflcial GeorgIa
Orop Improvement Association
Field Inspector js eheckmg fields
lor certification. So now's the
time that ",rowers of small grnms,
fescue and crimson clover seed
should have their 1'ields ready for
IDspeetion If fields are not rcady
when the Inspector arrive8, he will
have to either tUlln the field down
or make a second inspection at the
expense of the grower. Last year
the association field·lnspected 11,·
172 acres for certilication. Little
more than one thousand acres were
rejected in the field; however, 15
per cent of the lSeed that passed
In the field w.s rejected In the
laboratory.
JUiOIS druwn to serve u t the
April term, 1050, Bulloch Super-ior
COUI t, the slime to convene on
1\Ionlln) mommg, Aplll 27, 1959,
ut 10000 clock
Crnnd JUIOIS-!\IIS Mnmie 1:1
Bondurant, W Tom Mnrttn, J
BUill Lee, C 8 McAlhstCl, II L
Atwell, R L (Bub) LUIlICl, A J
Woods, !\lux Edeuf'Iuld, J W
(Billy) COliC, Joe G Hodges, G
\\ Clul k. Jlltnes L Denl Hoke S
Blnnncn, W Regmnld NC\\some
W 0 GIIIICI, MIlICUS D Muy, J'
Ii WOOd\\IUcI, W B Bowen, Rob
eal I' OOI1I1I<1son, Chmlic Joe
l\Iuthe"s, Willulln Clomley, Miss
MntlCle White, Ivy AndCl80n, W
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••• Th. new laun­
dry nrvlc. that
wash•••• _ drl••
• •• and fold. your
family wa.hlnll
3.Hour C••h a Carr,. Senlc••
Plck.up and D.U..r Sa•• D.,..
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On .he Court Hou•• Square
Phoa. 4·3234
STATESBORO. GA.
With mortgage pay­
ments Insured the ex­
clusive Adapt·A·Plan
way. your family can
remam secure at home,
for aure.
Gulf
Life
.. INIUIANCI
., COMPANY
W_ H. ROCKETT
5u..rl•••••••t
I•• Iolaa. B.... BI•••
Boa 100
STATESBORO. GA.
I "I wouldn't set a erep without using I
I ISOTOI Transplanter Solution" I
I
'Ibbacco grower J. J. Grimsley. partner in the Grimsley and Carraway IFann at Ayden. North Carolina. has this to say about ISOTOX 'Ihms.
I
planter Solution. "Cutworms and wireworms were ruining my plants. ISince using ISOTOX. I've had very little replanting to do and my crop
has been uniform in stand. ISOTOX gives effective control and coata
I very little. You don't have to save many plants before .Yl!u·ve paid for I
I
ISOTOX. I wouldn't set a crop without using it."
I
II 'or__1__1 II_lnolwl___Iyour_ -: I plante with ISOTOX I�nter_ 'I Helpln. til. World Grow Better I
I
California Spray·Chemical Corp. ".ubsldlary of Oallfomla Chemical Co. I�"'::::'�"'�':':::':'=-GoW'I_"II'_"'L P. O. Box 576, Columbia. So. Carol....
I Buy from your loe.1 ORTHO D••I.r now _ • • I
I F. E. ALLISON I
I
nnON, GEORGIA-Plant :t480 I
,
JOY JOHNSON
, I
I' . COLBERT,
GEORGIA-Hom. 4141 J'---------------
" THE
(O,.DITIONING AGENT
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
,-_ ....
BUDWOIMS. HORNWOIMS .. ua
UII CPA CIIIIItIonH I_It _
J Ackerrnnn, Gemld Brown, Ed­
\\ III D Bunks, Joel L l\hnick
Truverse Jurcrs-c-Lnmm Hoteh­
klas, Gluude A Howm d, F H.
Grooms, Ployd A Hulsey, J R
Chester, H CRushing, Ruy Trap.
nell, Mrs .J H Grlffith, Robert
00110 lIull Ed AntiCi son, Rt 2,
\v II BUI ke, Hudson E Allen,
Jfmmie Atwood, FJ(�d V. Fordham,
John LAkins, C J FJeld8, Paul
F' GI OOVCI, J n Kelly, R L. Brin·
SOli. B 0 Wilson, J. B lIer, Jr,
H F Sunders, L A. Waten, Ed­
die Rushing. Lonme B Griner, J
C, Oolllns, Ray Hodges, J M Lew­
IH, RUIICI t Deal, J. P Redding,
Geolge B Bryon, H D Everett,
DeVuughall Robelts, J W Ohcs.
tor, Carroll Clat ke, Mrs. Sam L
Brunneu, 0 F Farr, Jr., Bertie
F Bowen, B. L Joyner, Denver
Lanlor, A U. Mincey, Charlie M
Rodges, Mrs Gordon Hendr-ix,
Emil C Deal. S W Starling. Jr
For Wednesday-Wilham Pow­
ell, W Lee McElveen, Olliff Dek­
le, J\f L �Iiller, Jr., J. B. Colson,
Jr, B H Howell, W Luke lien.
drfx, Mrs R. H Kingery, Charlcs
H. Blyant, J. Doy AkinS, J. H De.
Leach, Emernl Lanier, 11. HOI·
hff, Jr , H H Godbee, C J Mar.
tin, Mrs W E McDougald, C B
Chancy, Rufus G Brannen, Rt. 6,
C Wlud Hagan, \V Erastus Denl,
W Eugene Anderson, CHUa} d G
Fields, Comer H Bbel, MIS
BULLOCH TIMFS
Thunda,., April 23, 1959 1llr_
Frllnk Rushing, EI nest Bule, G.
C Coleman, Jr
r�
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
23·21 S.lbal. S_ 'l
Phone 4·2514
•
tJ""" ""''''1
"'--_"'"
A�a lobI. IhfCllJ'/h ,00l' focaf
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAYi
en III us the mind of Christ and
instill tn us the compassion of HIS
heart that we may cease speaking
and actmg in petty, un�ecomlng
ways Grant t.hat \\0 may become
full-Size, mature Chrustians In
our Sa\..our's name Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
A mature ChrIstian understands
and foJ'lrlvea.
D. W. Charlton. North Carolina)
World·...d. BIble Reading
1 Samuel 17 1·28.
The Chulth It Ih. I,ulnl f.Uor fin
u,lh r.,r Iht LU1!tl,nl 01 thl,.c.IU Ind
IlI(Id C.'"lf",h,p It II I Itoltl o�'e 01
'I' .. lu.1 nl�" 'V"I 0�1 I Ihona CllU"h
nellhu ,lrmlKflr, no, (lYlltnl,on un
IUU'H nC1C �'I lou, .ound fU'<lI"
wh, ("tI, IItltOn II.O�1tI .lInU IC'Y'�U
Itlul"l, �nd 11I11pOri the Clulch Thr,
"l(t (I) FOT 111. own ""�e (2) Fo, h1l
cll!drrnll'.' (1) Fo, de uh 0/ 1'1
commun,l, Inti n.I,on (., rUI Ihe uke
01 II, Chuld. lheU IOllcIo nud, 1m
ma,,1 nU m.I�II.1 ,uIIIIO,I PI.n h� II>
10 ellU',,, ,tlull.l, Ind ,ud '''"' Bile
u.ll,
800k CIIIII"
J"oclu. 2
,.,,1)1" II
Er.odla 12
..
F..()CIUI II
Oelllf'mllUm,r �
J)"ule'''II(I!D.f 18
A�1t J
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND IIUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H. P. JONES & SON W. T. CLARK
·'Wh.re TL. Crow•• Go"
PNlCrlpUO. Speclall.,.
Stateeboro, Ga.
y... Fri••II,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. H 0'
S.,••,_c ,.-senlc.
M.mb.r Fodoral Depollt
Iuuranee Corpontiob
... E•• , Mal. St.....
Stateaboro. G..
Di.trlbu'orl
C.lf Od P......ct.
Statelboro, Ga.
DI"rlbutor
Sta.la.. Dab., P.......
State.boro, Ga.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
"S.... lc. WI.h • S.II."
M.mber Fed.ral D.po.lt
Inluranee Corpor.Uon
Stat..boro. G..
CORPORATION
"..aM.LV 01' OOD
It•••llloN ("to 10 Weet)-S S
wor.blp 11 cblldren·. churcb
wOrlblp 7 "G
aAPT,aT
"Iret. It.t••boro-nev J Robert
SmIth, pallor 8 8 10 16. worehlp
��� � 14. BTU �7, prayer
m••Unl
C.I ..,.. I"'e,boro-R.. AUltot
Youman. pastor 8 B 10 1Ii wOflhlp
11 10 .nd 8. radio broadeut I n, BTU
, I.
albl•••' ....boro-Rev W P Tomp­
kin., pn,lor 8 8 10 16 \\onhlp 11 Hi
and " praJ'er mHtlq WldnHday I
w�;:��rrdA rro, � :: 1��II::T�';�
S P:rt1�I�e:. � �o��1r�tijr::':��
third Sundaya at 11 10 an:r 7 IO! m 1mid· week prayer .."Ie. flut aD thlra
W::,da��,rl�R�:O fn:'n OerT&ld, pa••
or, Ind and 4th Sunday•• worAhlp 11 10
and 'I Tralnlhl Union G prayer ler·
vice Thundo.y 7 30, nursery open at
aU 'e"lcu
Port.1 Blbl_Rev
pa.lor 8 S 10 00 a
prayer m.eeting
Temple Hili
8unday. nev
Pittman Pa,rk, Itat..boro-Rtry L. ••
Hou.ton. Jr, putor 8 B • 415 at
MarvIn PlUman Auditorium wonblp
11 and I
8 H8b�'15." .��: :;:1�1Jr;10�'::
each Bunday.
CATHOLIC
8t Matthflw'., Itat••boro-Rev Rob.
ert J] RRdemaoher and lIey William
Tegeler Sunday Muee. 8 80 and 10.
mRlUI In Claxton at To. Theater at 7:
Olennvllle at Community Hou.e •
CHURCH OF' OOD
Oak Grove-On H,chway 101 north
Rev A C Dllkell, pqtor S B 10 !O,
wonhlp 11 80 and 7 YPE, Saturday
'"
8'atelboro-Rev J B Roblnaon
pOfltor S 9 10, WOrlhtp 11 and 'I 10
���X:� ,meeting Wedn_ay 't YPlD
Auon-8 S 10 00 a. m wo"hlp
�:�r!��' :�:!ro�:et::.��:�r.h� ,
.PIICOPAL
TrInity-Lee 8L at Hllh.a.,. 10-
IUSS ELAINE HORTON RYALS
AND MR. JOSEPH DONALD
JOHNSON ARE MARRIED
On Friday evening. March 27.
... Elaine Horton Ryals, only
da...hter oC Mr .nd Mn Electu.
Clay Ryals, Jr, of McRae, became
til. bride of Joseph Donald John­
.on, 80n of Mr and Mra Henry
Grady Johnson of Statesboro, Ga.
aad Dothan, Ala I in a brilliant
ceremony .t the McRae Methodllt
Church. The Rev Claude Fullcton
f)t Tifton and the Rev Loy G
Veal oC McRae oCCIclaled
The unctuary of the church groom
Klowed with muted lights from the Mrs R)'al8, mother of the bride,
candlea of many candelabra, and wore a sheath of Wedgewood bluc
Oil the beautifully decorated aUlle
lDarkera These Yoere encircled crepe
\\Iih yoke of Alencon lace ALPHA OMECA CHAPTER
with Ivy, and topped "Ith pluma- (ormlng a deep V neckline in
the Alpha Omega Chapter of Beta
au holding aloft burn in&, cathed. back She wore matching shoes Sigma Phi met at the trome of
raJ 'candles The markers \\ ere held and long white gloves Her cor· Mrs W W. Brannen with Mrs
to .eata with large \\ hlte satin sage \\8S a "hlte orchid Betty Sandlin hostess, and Mrs
bo Mrs Johnson, the brlde�room's Helen Brunson co.hosteaa Guests;:� altar ralhng and chancel mother, \\ ore a drcss of turquols were served caramel cake, coffee
were covered with"hlte satin on taffeta with a fitted Jacket, match. and mints
which wal placed garlands of Ivy Ing shoes, and long white gloves, Plana were made for Foundera'
The choir loft "as centered by a With a ,\hlte orchid Day banqueat to be held at Mrs.
large .rrangement of \\ hlte gladl. Alter the ceremony Mr and Bryant.8' Kitchen April 27. The
oil, Easter hhes, stock, mums and Mrs Ryals ent.ertamed With a re· program was presented by Mrs
Iris on • tall presta I Behind the Cel)tlOI1 ut tholr homc which \\al Jerry McGlamery on Sculpture
•rrangement were three large bcautlfully dccorated With .r. Those present were Mrs Barbara
palms .nd mne eleven·branched rangcments of pink tliPlls, roses, AIkens, Mrs Eleanor DeLoach,
candelabra Three se\en branched stock, and calnationM The dining Mrs Teresa Brannan, Mrs Mary
c.ndelabra used on either Side of room table \\ as covered With white Jane Powell, Mrs Jerry McGlam.
the ('hoir loft were the background saLin o\llrhlld \\lth an imported elY, Mrs Pat Gauntly, Mn. Bob.
for two identical arrangements ot cloth of linen and lace It held the bye Oopper, MIS Bobbye Oobb,
the same 110" en placed on 91miJai three.tlered Illnk and "hlte wed. Mrs Pat Thompson, Mrs Helen
pedestals ding cuke that nus topped \\Ith a Durden, Milt Ginny Lee, Mrs
As the guesu assembled Mrs bouquet IdentIcal to that carried Marth" Haun, Mn Jean Farr,
Herman Dlslnukes ot OCilla, )lI e· by the bllfle Bouquets like the MIS R S Bondullmt and Mrs
aented a program of organ musIC one!S carried by the blldesmalds Lennte Howard
The bride's aunt, Mn Wade decorated the tIers On the other
H.rvln, sang, "At DS\\nlng" by end ot the lable wcre two three.
Charle!!! WakefIeld Cadman WII branched sllve) candelabra holding
ham L. Bo"en, Jr, COUSin 01 the burning "hite tapers and an ar.
bride, sang "Becau8e" by Guy rnngement or \\ hlte and pink cal.
D'Uardelot, and gave a� n bene� l1utl0l18 und stock In u low sllvel
diction "The Lord's Prayer" bowl A smull round table over·
Henry Grady Johnson was hiS luul "Ith matching cloth over
lion's best Inan The ushergrool1ls· \\ hlte satm held the Silver punch
men were Robert D Pee or MUI bo\\ I
ny, Ky, the bride's only brother, ASSisting In entel tUlnlng were,
Blectus Cloy Ryal8 Ill, of McRae, IHlIlts of the bllde, MIS Craig 1\011.
the groom's brothers, Muu"lce loll MIS W L Bowun, MIS J H
Johnson of Pensacola, Fla, and GlJludenu, MIS Walter Barrett,
Gene Ne\\ton, ot Atlnnta nnd Mrs Wade Barbin, I\IIS Chester
Statesboro, Jack A Johnson, of R)uls, JI , Mrs L .J DUllne, and
Shreveport, La, and James Bahd, Mrs ,Iordlln Fudler of Cochran.
.Ir, 01 HuntsVille, Ala the brule's cousin", Mrs W b
The brIdesmaids were the brtde's Bo\\el1, Jr, Mrs Wade Harbin, Jr,
eOUS1D, Mrs Griffin Mizell, and Mol, A P Lo"elY of Spartlll1.
Mrs C J Maio),. Jr, 01 McRae, burg, S C, Bnd Mrs J H Girard.
Mn Robert 0 Pee, of Murray, eau JI , of Tltton Sel\lng punch
Ky, Miss Shllley McGo"en, of wele MIsses Slllllh June Nix, Judy
Valdosta and Atlanta. MISS Jac· Fletcher, Sandia Gillnnd, and Bar­
queUne Mann of Thompson and bara SmIth The brtde's sister,
Atlanta, and Miss Eleanor Story Mrs Lce Hynls 111 and her COUSin,
of Moultrie, and Atlanta The MISA Lacy DUane, kept the bride's
maid of honor \US Miss Anne book
Whiddon, cousin 01 the bride They DUling the eyenlng the oouple
were gowned alike In pastel pank lelt for a honeymoon at the Grand
sheaths ot organza o,er taffeta Hotel, Pomt Clear, Alnbama
with portrait neckhnes and organ· Among the out of town guests
U oversklrts They wore darkel \\eIC, Mr and Mrs A\Cry Lowery,
pink cummerbunds, matching shoe!! Mu Harrlct LowelY, and MISS
and long "hlte gloves They car� Muy Lonelv, df SpartanbuIg,
ned colOnia' bouquets of deep S C, Mr und MIS ,f H Girard.
pink carnations "Ith cascades of cau, Jr, of Tifton, 1\11 and M18 Mrs Foy Ollift with her son,
baby ivy Mnurlce Johnson of Pensacola, Bill, have returned from Calhoun,
The stately bride, who entered Fin. Mr and Mrs J L Whitman Georgia, after a viSit With her
on her father's arm, WRS I adlanl and Miss Sarah Whitman, of Mo- father, Mr. Henry Williams and
in a bridal gO\\ n of candlelight bile Ala, Lt (J g) William T sister, Mrs. Boyd Cochran
pure silk taffeta WIth the lull White ot Jacksonville, F'l. j Clyde Mrs Herbert Ingram and son
skirt endlllg 111 a cathedral train Ryals of PhlladelphlR, Pa, Mt Herbert, have returned to thetr
A taffeta fold outlined the 10" and Mrs JuUus Johnson, Newton, home in Wadesboro, N C, after a
..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; visit With Mrs. Ingram's Sister,
her sister, Mrs. Dan Lester.
Miss Sue Simmons of Miami,
Flo, I, the guest of her parents,
?ttr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons
Mrs. Charles 0 Oliver, returned
10 Atlanta Frld.y arter vl,IUng
her sistetr, Mrs. Dan Lester.
Mr Pred Smith and son, Rich·
ard, and a friend, Tom �mlth of
ChArleston, S. C, spent the week
end as guests of Mr. Smith's par.
ents, Mr and Mrs Fred Snlith, Sr.
Mrs. E C Oliver is in AUanla,
where she Is hospitalized at Emory
UniverSIty for a few days.
Mrs W H. Blitch .nd Mill Syl. SALLIE ZETTEROWER P .•T.A.
via B.con visited last week with
MI•• Charlolte Blitch and MnI E MET MONDAY, APRIL 131h
H Chamben in D.ytona Beach, The Sallie Zetterower P -T.A
Fl. , .nd In P.lm B••ch with MI,. held Ito regular meeting April 18
Carolyn Blltch. They were accom.. in the achool cafetorium. The de­
panied home Friday by Miss Char- votion was given by Leslie Witte,
lotte Blitch and James Minter of member of the Lutheran Church.
Daytona Beach. Dr. Gordon Brown gave a very in-
Mrs. J M. Norris and Jack Nor- teresting talk on the importance
ris attended the funeral of her of modern forelK'n language in our
sister, Mn. W. C. DaVIS in Reids· elementary school.
vIII., Friday The 5th and 6th grade ,tudento
Mrs W H. Burke attended the taking Ge�man under direction of
funer.1 of her aunt, Mn. W. C. Mrs. Zolton Farkas, gave adem­
Davia in Reidsville, Friday. onstration of theIr work. In at­
tendance first place was won by
R•••• �our ...blCrlpUo" to tIa. Miss Sallie Zetterower and second
B.lloeh TIID" NOW by MI•• Sallie �Ine.
neckline the bod Icc featuring a bib
ot seed pearls The long tapered
sleev ea were finished with reo
embroidered Alencon lace and
sced pearla Her three-tiered veil
of Illusion fell from a cap of re­
embroidered :\lencon lace and aeed
pearls" ith a tear drop pearl on
the forehead She carried a col­
omal bouquet of cream roses,
stephanotis, valley lilies, and Jlor­
ets of white hyacinths with cas·
cades of matching satin ribbon
The bride also wore a tiny gold
chain necklace With one tear·drop
pearl which \\ as a gift from the
Slln In Charm ...
cool, callan chiffon,
Tebilized· double.
resistance, lilli.
or no ironing.
Brown, navy, lilac,
black. B to 20
and custom sizes
for the shorter
figure,
lOe to 20e.
1.,95
"W. TrJ' to M..... Ufe.lo••
C•••o••r Net. On.·Tlme S.l."
Hf,NRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Ala, l\.fr and Mrs Young D Dow­
ling, And Miss Margaret Ann Dow.
ling of Ozark, Ala, H C Graham,
AtlanUl, Miss Sallie McRae, At­
lanta. Mr and Mrs J M John­
son, Ozark, Ala, l'tfr and Mrs Jim
Lineberger, Atlanta, Jack Lang
ford, Atlanta, Mrs James Baird,
Jr, Huntsville, Ala, Mrs Kent
Lawrence Jr, Toccoa, Mr and
Mrs Garry Tracht, Atlanta, Mrs
Richard Grinalda, Atlanta, Mrs
Herman DIsmukes, OCIlla. l'tfr
and Mrs Jordan Fisher and Joe
Filher, Cochran, Mr and Mra
Wilbur Campbell, Columbus, Mr
and Mrs A T Coffee and Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Coffee, East­
man, Mr and Mrs W.ldo Hitt,
Jr Dublin. Mr. and Mnl. Bobby
Newton, St Simons, Mr and Mrs
John Newton, StatClboro, Miss
Maurice Martin, Statesboro: Mrs
Au G Pattenon, Atlanta, Gene
Crawley, Athens, Mrs Claude
Fullerton, Tilton, and Mr and
Mra Leon Ryals, Atlanta
. . .
Stilson News
ACTIVITIES AT SCHOOLS
Many activities are Hin the mak­
ing" at the Elementary School and
Soulhe.st lIulloch Hleh School.
Mra. W D. Lee, aasisted by the
faculty members of the Elemen­
tary School, will present two oper­
etta!!, t.he same eventnlln the near
future.
Mrs Lee will present her music
pupils in three recitals
The members of the senior clalS
will aoon present their senior play.
Th. Junlon will entertain the
Seniors at a Junior-Senior recep­
tion in the near future.
The d.te. Cor all actlvltle. will
be announced .t an early date.
Jeune, N C. They were en route
to Daytona Beach, Fla.
M .. J H. Hinton attended tho
Georgia Home Economics meeting
In' AUanta I.st Frld.y snd S.tur·
day
Mr and Mrs Alton Woodcock
and Mr and Mrs Durrell Donald­
son and son, Lee, of Savannah,
were guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs John Woodcock.
Brooklet News Register News !��9� I!!M�
IIRS. EUBO: RIGGS
Leef·leld NewsMrs Mattie Coiiins returned toher home on Tuesday, after spend
ing some time with Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Brown and family of Sa­
vannah.
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs
P B Myrick, of Savannah, were
Mrs J. A. Stephens, Joe and Jer­
ry Stephens.
Mn Dorothy Pereryra and
daughter, Dotty, of JacksonvHle,
Florida, were luesta of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Collins for several
days I.st w eek
VI.ltlng AIr and Mr•. W RAn·
derson durmg the weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Anderson
and family ot Savannah.
Mrs. AlVin Anderson, Mrs Are.
Iha Temples and MI•• Salhe Riggs
attended the County Council PTA
MeetlnK' in Brooklet on SaturdllY
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Donaldson
and sons, Edward and Ned of
Miami, Fla, are visiting relatives
here. They were accompanied by
Mr. A. D Goodman, who will
spend some time with Mr and MrB.
Arlls Kingery .nd C.mlly
Lucky and MI.. Nickle Walker W. M. S. MEETING
of Wrens visited relatives here for The Leelield W. M S met at
the weekend the church on Monday afternoon
Sonny Rlgg. visited Crlend. In oC I.st week with the pre.ldenl,
Tallahassee, Fla , durin, the week Mra. Harry Lee, preaidlng. Mrs.
end Cecil Joiner arranled the program
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland San- trom Roy.1 Service
den of Metter were luncheon
gue.to oC Mr.•nd Mn. Johnny PLEDGED TO DELTA SIGMA PI
OIllCC on Sunday. ,
Mrs Edn. Nevils w.s the lunch­
eon I'ued of Mr. and Mrs L C
Mikell on Sunday.
Mra. Waldo Martin and son,
Cary, of Hahira, returned to her
home on Wednesday after spend­
ing some time here with her moth·
er Mrs. L. A Anderson.
SERVICING OF FARM MACHINERV
EQUIPPED WITH PORTABLE WELDER
Located at the Preetorlu. Place,
Hlwar 10 Ea.t
FOR PROMPT AND REASONABLE SERVICE
MRS JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr and Mrs Wnlter Hatcher
ot Beaufort,� S C, were recent
guests of !\Ir and MIS J N Rush­
mg, Sr, and Mr and Mrs Lester
Blond
Bobby Brooks of North Georgia
College at Dahlonega, spent the
week end With his parents, Mr.
and Mrs L H Brooks
Sylvester Parrish is Improving
following an operation last week
at Warrcn Candler Hospital in Sa­
vannah
MISS BUI bnra Jones ot Seven­
riah spent the past week end with
her palenbi, Mr and Mrs C S
Jones
MIS Fred T Lamer and Mn.
G C Coleman, Sr, of Stntesboro
visited Mr and MIS J N Rush­
Ing, SI , lust Tuesday
MISS JimmIe Lou Williams of
Savnnnnh WBS the guest last week
end of hel mother, MI'S J M WU­
liam!!
MIS Kermit Clifton entertained
Miss Betty Harden of Fernan- the members of the Canasta Club
dina Beach, Fla, spent the week at hel home last Wednesday night
end with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs C S Cromley spent a few
Mrs J. L Harden days thiS week in Atlanta with
Mrs" Rabun Powell and daugh. Mt�r G���nM�:I�eIG Parrish, Mr.
�:e��:dR���h o��o��n;��Pae�!o��� and Mrs F18nklln Lee and chil-
dren Karen, Sharon and Belinda,
cr, Mrs M P Martin, Sr.
spent last Sunday at Woodbine,Mrs Anme Davis ot Statesboro the guests of Mr and Mrs Leon­
was the weekend guest of Mr. ard Hannaford
and Mrs James DaVIS and family John C Cromley made a busi.
I\1r and Mu 1\1 P Martin, Jr,
ness trip to Griffin and Atlanta
and family had as their guesta for thill week
the weekend Mrs Roy C. Mitchell I\l1s T R Bryan spent last Frl-
lind sons, Honard and Marcus of day Rnd Snturday in Atlanta.Thomaston Mrs W H Upchurch left Sun.
Re\ J D Corbett, Jr, ot AI- day ror Atlanta, where she will
bany, is the guest mlllister for the spend scveral days With M1. and
re\ Ivai bemg held at the Hubert Mrs Roy Worthington.
Methodist Church thiS week He is 1\11 and Mrs Jack Bryan and
a formol pnstor of thIS church and child I en of Savannah visited Mr
IS bemg cOl disHy "elcomed back und I\lls T R Bryan last Thurs.
IOto the commumt)1 day
1\:11 nnd I\II/S Guyce Lee and MI lind Mrs Joe Jones and
dRughter Shell y Ann, of. Stone· chlhh en of Bluffton, S C, spent
ham. Mass, III (I \lsltlng hiS par- last week end here with hiS par­
cnts 1\11 unci Mrs H GLee Cllts, l\1J nnd MrB C. S. Jones.
They \\Cle accompanied by Ralph MIS Edgar P8lfish of Portal NEVILS H. D. CLUB MEETS
Rlchaldson of Stoneham Joining and her little granddaughter of
them werc 1\11 and Mrs A J. Jesull vlsltcd MIS J N Shearouse WITH MRS. TURNER
W�;rdsR��dl\tslosn �a� ��o��g:fs�e_ hls�I�'h�r;:�8�tlS W Lee McEI. The regular April meeting of
'rolt, Mjch VIsited her ol,ter. Mrs veen spent I••t Thu18dRY wllh !�: �:�l�S o�· ::�sC�r�s�:: ���n��
OI��; �IO�I�;�� el����!� t� F�O::�:s lel��\I:C�I:3R S�;:��:� and Miss With Mrs. Floyd Hulsley as co-
of Nahuntn, spent the weekend Ruby Dlonnen of Savannah were hosteas
The meeting was called
\\lth her plllents, 1\11 and Mrs S guestsillst Sunday ot Ah and Mrs to order by Mrs J. W.
Sanders
A DflggCls, Hoke S Blannen The new preSident,
Mrs Floyd
1\hs C S Proctol Silent Friday I\Ir and l\o11s Haymond Sum. Hulslcy gave the devotional. The
In Atlanta medm of Swainsboro vlMited Mrs group sang the club song and gave
!\:Ir lind I\Irs Montlose Graham J N Sheluouse last Sunday the pledge to the flags Mrs. J. W.
Rnd chIldren, LUCIa.. Ann and Mon. Dlnnel guests lust Friday of Sandels and Mrs Floyd Hulsley
ty, of Jesup, spent the weekend MI and Mu W Lee McElveen entered the dress revue
0 92.With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs C "ere Major and Mrs Larry Low- The rose show plans were dis- Phone P 4-M GlnhullI �d,C�I�'�a�n�d�D�r�a�n�d���lr�s�R�a�IP�h��ElIl�S��cu�,�,e�d�a�n�d�aC�t�er�a_c�ew�g�a�m�e�',�t�h�e�������������������������nd little son, Grier of Camp Le· hostesses served refreahmentsBIRTHDAY DINNER
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mr and Mrs. BlOIS Prosser of
Brooklet spent the week end with
their son, Billy, at New Orleans,
La They were accompanied on
the trip by their son, Harry and
Mrs. Proller and son, David. They
al.o visited Gulfport, Miss, Grand
Isle, La., and tn Alabama
MI•• Dorothy Knight of G T C.,
spent the week end with relatIVes
here.
Mrs Harry Lee attended the
State.boro DI.lrlct W M. U, held
la,t Thur,day at Ihe Firat Bap.
tist Church In Statesboro.
Mr and Mn. Jame. EdenCleld
and children, Patey and Franklin,
and MISS Fiances McLeod, all oC
Swainsboro, were Yi!utors here on
Sunday afternoon.
Bobby Belcher of � ugusta Was
R vi.ttor her. Sunday afternoon
Ted Tucker of G T C.•pent the
week end at home.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr.•nd Mn. Roy Worthington
of Atlanta announce the birth of
a son on April 14th at the Geor­
gia Baptist Ho.pltal In Atlanta,
who has been named William Roy
and will be called Bill. Before her
marriage Mra. Worthington wu
MIS8 Betty Upchurch 01 Brooklet.
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR.
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The Garden Club met Tuesday
afternoon .t the home of Min
Francea Lee with Mrs. Rupert
Clarke co-hostess. Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton presented the progr.m, 111m.
provement of Home Grounds." At
the close of the meeting the host­
esses served dainty refreshments.
Lonnie F Hotchkiss, son of Mr.
.nd Mn. L. E. Hotehkl.. of State••
and Wallace D. Pate, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. L L. Pate also 01 States­
boro, have recently pledl'ed the
International Fraternity of Delta
Sigm. PI at the Unlvenlty of
Georgia at Athens. Delta Sigma
Pi is a proteaslonal fraternity In
the field of commerce and busi­
neS8 adminiatration
DOING PRACTICE TEACHING
Miss Annette Brantley of
Wrightovllle, and MI.. M.e Rick.
etson of Douglas, seniors at G S.
C W.•t Milledgeville, are dolnll
their practice teaching in home- -F-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_a_;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-.making at Southeast Bulloch H. S.
under supervision of Mrs. J. H
Hinton. The young ladiel will
complete their work here May 16
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr and Mrs W S Sellers, oC
Statesboro, announce the engage.
ment of their daughter, Peggy
.'nye, to Andrew Flanklin Harlls,
of Statesboro An April wedding IS
planned
Advertise In the Bulloch Time.
GORDON FREEMAN
ANNOUNCES THAT HE IS DOING
XI SIGMA CHAPTER MEETING
The regular meeting of the Xi
Sigma Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
"as held on Monday evening, Ap
rill 'Ith, at the home of Mrll Eddie
Hushing, on ORk Street \\ here she
used 108es pnd hfs in ducolatlllg
Chocolate IlIe, "Ith coffee and
toasted nuts \\ ere served
The busmc!Ss moeting was prc
Sided ovel by MIS Earl Lee, the
preSident, and final plans tor the
Founders Day Banquet wei e made
This banquet Lo be held ApIII 27
Members attendlllg wei e, Donnn
Lee, Reba Barnes, Peggy Herring·
ton, Vhfllnla TralmeJ1, Many Ann
Bowen, Velma Rose, Vii glhla
Toole, Jewel Parker, Mel Ie An
dorson, Imogene Sikes, Cherry 1\011 And I\:IIS Bluntley Stokes
Cobb, Polly Rushing, and Hennle enttll tained Sunday, ApI II 6, "Ith
Bel11l1g a birthday dinner honoring Mrs
'---------.I�n ��el�e����x �i��h�y� Si���:
SOCIAL BRIEFS plesent wele Mr and Mrs D A
Futch and fumlly, MI and Mrs
Tommy J.'utch and ranllly, Mr and
Mrs Linwood Stokes and family,
MI and Mrs CIiIford Stokes and
t.mily, Mr and Mrs Ellis Stokes
and family, all ot Savannah, Mr
and Mrs B I Lowe, and family,
Brooklet, Mr and Mrs. Bennie
Bradley, Claxton, Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Stokes, and family, States.
boro, Mr and Mrs Paul AkinS
and family, Savannah, Mr. and
Mrs Lonnie Hendrix, Blooming.
dale, Mrs. 'Gordon HendriX and
children, Bloomingdale, Rev and
M19 Jimmy Hatcher, Guyton, Mrs
John Stokes and Linton Stokes, of
Savannah, Mr and Mrs W 0
Grmer, Stilson, Shirley Gaddis, of
Collegeboro, Ga., Annette Grooms
of Stilson, and Mr and Mn. Brant.
ley Stokes, Charles and Bruce
Stokes A basket dinner was spread
outdoors and was enjoyed by ev.
eryone present.
WELDING OF ALL TYPES
AND TliE
A "TREASURE" CHEST OF fABRICS FEATURING
COHAMA
1.
, .. ARNEI.! and COTTON BLENDS.
for
Mix 'n Match De�igning
Cohama T...alur. Broadcloth
simulates a fine Ilik broadclolh
with a frelhneu and bounce
that only Arnel could add to
the fabric.
yd, $1.29
Cahama Treasure Satin Checlc
has a petite overlaid checlc lu..
tered to the right degr.. In
matching colors,
yd. $1.69
Cohama TrlOlure Pique II a
frelh and cool.looklng ballc
plqul with character and tex·
ture Interelt.
"Here's How I Can Lead 3 Lives With a
Sea Island Bank Checking Account !"
Cohama Treasure Pique Plaid
takel an already interesting
fabric and weaves In a smart
plaJd potier" to coordinat.
with the plain. yd, $1,69
"Before .•• I was a wife and mother Now, I'm the house­
!hold busineas manager, tool It's amazing how well I balance
the budget with my Sea Island Bank checking account And,
WI amazing how much time I save by mailing checks to
pay bills, instead of paYing In cash."
IIWhy don't you try it? You 11 save hme •. shoe leather
AND your temper?" They are all guaranleed walhable. ealY to
care for, wrinkle resistant and 44/45" wide. co�.;.�8·0·0-0 I bank With your friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK 7lcG...uatNa...."HoraSNi'"
,.AeRICa
The Home oC
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE • u.s Pot Off.
te t,kI.... AM,
Member F. D. I. C.
1\11 lind Mil!! James WhltakCl
spent Sunday \\Ith Mr Ilud Mrs
Reg'mald Watel S
Mr lind I\lIs L E Davis and
SOliS of Port Went" 01 th, and Mr
and MIS Hobel t DeLoach and
daughter of Statesboro were Sun.
day dmnel gllcst� of Mr and Mrs
OtiS Ansley Othol gueats during
the nftCJlloon \\elO I\1r and Mrs
H 0 Fordhlll11 and children, of
Savannah
MIS Junio Akins spent last
week \\ Ilh relatives in Savannah
1\011 nnd Mrs Waldo Lewis and
family \ hllted relatives at Stilson
Sunday
1\11 and Mrs J M Lewis en·
tertllined Sunday with a dinner at
their home in celebration of their
son, Butler Lewis, who haa return­
ed home from the U. S Service,
havlIIg completed 6 month. train.
ing at Ft Leonard Wood, Mo. and
those present were Mrs Butler
Lewis, Mrs Marybeth Collins and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis
and children of Swainsboro, and
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Lewis, and
children
AIr and Mrs Farri. Ansley had
as Sunday dinner guests, Rev and
Mrs Inman Gerald and family of
Pulaski,
Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters
NOTICE ��n:rta!�sdbo:�il:lne�t !t;sSa�:��t::
th?��I��cth O���ry9Bo:::I�f t�� ;re�l ���:;�
with Mr and Mrs
ucntlon has changed its regulal 1111 lind MIS C C DeLoach and
FOR SALE-Fine country store mecttng date from the tlrst Tues· MI und 1\118 Jmnuy DeLoach ot
and lovely new brick dwelling do� evening at 7.S0 o'clock of each Sa\llnnllh 3pent Sunday as guests
in a supelb locatIOn only 4 miles month, to the first Wednesday of 1\11 and Mrs Walter Royal
flom court house FOI dctails sec morning at 10 00 o'clock of each Ahases Amelia Wuters, Janie
Cha•. E Con. Realt, Co., Sim- month.
k S and DeLores Wllhal11s spent lastmon. Shoppin. C.nt.r. Dial 4- :uI�c:'cr::�ty' S��!�18 Saturdu) night as guests of IBob.
12r2�17�';S;'�";.;'b�.�r;·�·;:=E�iIi!F-����=�=:�iiiiill
ble Roberts.
A group from Harville Baptist
Chul ch attended Youth Night of
IN SUITABLE DESIGN Ogeechee ABSoclaUon at States.
bOl 0 f;'11 �t Baptist Ohurch last
SatUl day night
Ml nnd Mrs P B Bllmnen of
Statesbolo sJlent the weekend here
at the Old Simmons Homestead
and had as guests, Mr And Mrs
Tommy Simmons and chlhlrcn,
Mrs. M J Pennington and child·
ren and Mr lind Mrs Clyde Knight
of Savannah and Dent Simmons
of Galleton, Tenn, Ilnd Robert
Simmons.
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!'!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!�LuAnne Trapnell BI)ent Fllday "!night with SandIa McDonald
Mr and Mil W \V Jones Visit­
ed realt" es In Savannah Saturday
The DI'nmark Sewing Olub "ill
meet at the home of MIS E L
McDonald at the regular time With
Mrs. Russell DeLollch as co·hos·
tess.
G.T.C. Drops
·IO-Inning
Contest, Z-6
The G T C. Professors lalt
Thunlday blew. baseball game In
the ninth Inninl tor the ieeond
day in a row After falling, &·4,
to Newbery Wednesday, the Profs
dropped a 7·6, IO-lnnme deetetcn
to Furman at Statesboro on Thurs­
day.
• Ahead by a I un, 4·3, at the
end of eight, the Profs watched
the Purple Paladin. tie It up In
the ninth on • Ilnllle by Hickey
Horton, football captain Cor the
coming aealon, a smgle by Jim
Settle and Horton's steal ot home
with two out.
The vl.lton wrapped up the de.
ciaion 1ft the tenth.. Singles by
Shelly Sutton and Tommy Y.t..
and an error loaded the bases A
WIld pitch allowed Sutton to score
Settle squeezed home a second run
and. third tallied on another ProC
error
Sports AtThe District W_. M. U.
Recreation Rally April 16th
The Statesboro DIstrict W M U.
C
held ItS annual rally at the First
enter Bnptiat Church, AprIl IG, withMrs Don Scarborough, secretary,
presiding.
The theme of the meeting was
uSmg His Praise" and the meet­
Ing opened with the group,slnglng
"I WIll Sing 'JIhe Wonderous
Story"
Rev ,J Robert Smith, host pas-
tOI, brought the devotional
thoughts, II A New Story
II
MIS W A Duncan, Jr, sang
"Forg-ive" as a apecial. The song
sel vrce was under the direction of
Mrs Sue Proctor, a!llloclational
music director.
Mrs Paul Carroll of the First
ChUl ch extended the welcome and
Mrs Harrison Olliff go, e the reB·
ponse
A I'roup of Sunbeams from Cal.
vary presented a skit, II A Nickel
to Spend."
Vicki, a G A queen gave a por­
tion of her work before the re·
viewing council
The honors of HIS name through
Young Womans AUXiliary were
given in testimony by Mlaaes
Ameha Bro\\ n and Rosalyn Hall of
the First Church as they I eported
on the Y W A house party
A poster parade of coming
e\ents for WMS "ere brought by
Mrs. Wendell Torrance of the EI •
mer Church, whIch was followed
by reports of the ASlloclRtlOnal
promotional chairman
As a closing meditatIon MIS S
E Worley ga\'C the poem, "Obed­
ience" The host church then scr..
ved a deliCIOUS lunch in t.he social
hall
Nevils News
Mr and Mra John Barne. and BULLOCH TIMESsons, Barry and Bruce, of Savan·
nnh, and Mr and Mrs H. W Ne- Thur.da" April 23, 1959 Fl••
smith were gueata Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Walton Nesmith.
Mr and Mrs Deweese Martin
and children ot Savannah spent
Saturday wlth Mr and Mra. C. J
Martin
Mr and Mrs George Edmounds
and daughter, spent Tuesday with
Mr and Mrs D B. Edmounds
Little 'Gregory Futch spent
Thursday with his �grandparentat
Mr and Mrs. D B Edmound•.
Relatives and frienda of Mrs J.
C. Waters are sorry to hear that
she ia in Memorial Hospital In Sa­
vannah An operation IS now eche­
duled for Tuesday morning. We
all wish her luck
Mr and Mrs. Harold Waters
and daughter of Savannah were
FURMAN DEFEATED 20.t
G T C 'a Professors broke loose
for 19 hits and played errorless
ball afield to support Tony Adams'
four·hlt pItching I••t Friday In •
20·1 victory over Furnam Univer-
lity. I
While the Profs were playing
pel feet ball on defense, the Pur.
pie Poladins were committing six
errol II nnd this contributed to their
defeat
son, Jet ry, of SAvannah, spent the
weekend \\ ith Mr and Mrs Don­
nld !\IRt tin lind their other guests
Sundny \\ ere Mrs Cohen Lanier
nnd daughter, Hmmie Lou
Mr and Mrs .James Anderson
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Alvin Anderson
Mrs Lawson Anderson returned
home Sunday after a week In Sa.
vnnuah under the care of her doc­
tor
AIrs L C. Nesmith, MnI Wylie
Davis, and Mrs. J. D. Sharpe and
Lat ry were dinner guestl of Mra
Walter Lanier last Friday.
I\1IS T W Nevils spent last
week with Mr and Mrs J EDen­
mark and family of Savanah
1\011 and Mrs J. E Denmark and
1\11 S Waltet Lanier were dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs. Hubert
Hodges last Monday.
sins DONALD MARTIN supper gueRts Sunday night of Mr.
and Mrs Chancey Futch
Mr. and Mrs Henry, Akins spent
Friday with Mr••nd Mnl. H. W,
Nesmith
Mrs W S Lanier spent. few
days this week with her mother,
MI'I D H Westbel'l')' of Jesup,
Ga
MnI Therell Tdrner .nd d.ugh.
ter and MMI. Bay GiIIl. and 10•• ,
of Savannah spent the weekend
with Mr and Mrs. Sule N'"mlth
Mrs. welton Ne.mllh and Judy
Nesmith attended Moth.r.....urh.
ter FHA Banquet Tuuda,. IIlaM
at Southea.t Bulloch Hip lIcItooJ.
Advertls. In tha BuD... �
,
(By Gil Cone)
MEN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Thursday night, April 16, an or­
gamzatlon meeting was held at
the Fair Road Recreation Center
The purpose of thiS meeting was
to decide what teama will make up
the Men's League for 1969 The
league will star t off the season
on May 6 The league will be un­
der the supervision of the States­
boro Recreation Department, with
Coach Ray Williams acting as
1\11 nnd 1\l!s John B Anderson
had us their guests durmg the
weekend Tommie Waters, Mr and
Mrs G C Mobley, Mr and Mrs
Hal old BI 0\\ n of Snvannnh, and
Mr and Mrs Preston Turner
Lntrell Brown, Barbara Mobley,
ot Snvannnn spent the weekend
With I\Ir nnd 1\11s Preston Turner
and 1\11 and Mrs John BAndel.
son
Mr lind I\In� J P Moblcy and
Denmark News
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Ij� I
,
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHONE 4-3117 STATUIIORO, GA
MR. FARMER
THIS IS YOUR KEY TO
BIGGER AND BmER YIELDS
FOR GREENER FIILDS - MORE PROFITABLE CROPS - ESTAB­
LISH A SOUND SOIL FERTILITY CONDITION BV USING
Southern States Phosphate and Fertilizer
Company Nitrogen
57 YEARS IN PRODUCING FERTILIZER
SOLD BV
W.C.AKINSISON HARDWARE
30 EAST MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR THE PAST SS YEARS
PHONE PO 4-3311
GAMECOCKS DEFEAT PROFS
Extra base htts helped South
Carolina to ft 9·6 victory nt Co­
lumbia Monday night over the
G T.C. ProC.
nead the ClasslCled Ad.
Cla..lfl.d AtI..rtl....o." 2S word. or 1••• , 'Ie per 1....UoDI •••r 21 wo",., J c•••• per .ortl.
fac. or DI.pla� atll. t..... tloub'. char... Ca.1a ••c.p' .h.... cu.tomer ha......r aGeo••t.
....
manager
There will be double headers
played on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday nights. No admis.
slon will be charged for these
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilgames and the public is invited• to come down tor some renl soft­
ball thlllls
The teams which will make up
this year's league include Naool
tional Guard, Army Reservea,
Winn·Dixie, F18nklln's Restau.
rant, Nic·Nac Grill and the Col�
lege� Pharmacy
MEN'S AMAlI'EUR TEAM
ThiS year the baseball fans In
Bulloch County will be able to Bee
a Statesboro Men's Amateul
team in acbon. The team will
represent Statesboro in the newly
organized Ogeechee League com·
posed of teams from Millen, Por·
tal, Rocky FOl d, Swainsboro and
Statesbolo Games will be played
evelY Sunday. ThiS Sunday the
Statesbolo team will travel to Mil·
len for a practice game Game
Ume will be 3 00 o'clock.
SPRING TIME
IS SPRUC�·UP TIME
EVERYTHING �OU NEED TO PAin A
ROOM IN ONE PACKAGE
1························�..-;. -
\ ..or perfect
......
�:.' :!�:::\ practlce-
i,; NW-PJeJ.
PLAT WALL PINI.M •••••• :
..
.......
No "POinty" odor 0 Easy toapply' RcaU!! w;uIUJble··
.....................•
J
LITTLE LEAGUE
Baseball fans are IJIvlted to
come by the Recreation Center 011
Mondays and Fridays or Tuesdays
and ':'hursdays lor n look at the
starls ot tomorrow On Tuesdays
and Thutsdays the Little League
Minors squal� off Mondays and
Fridays the Little Leaeue Majors
composed of teams sponSOI ed by
Rotary, Legion �O, Jaycees and
Lions see actIOn GRme time is
4. 00 o'clock
GRADUATES TRAINING
MUlino Pvt FI cd A Wallace,
Jr, son of Mr and Mrs Fred A.
Wallace of Collegeboro, graduat­
ed Aplil 13 fl0m an intensive
fOlll·week intantly training course
Ht Cump LeJcune, N. C
H. D. CLUB MEETING BUSIN[SS
AHHOUHCIMEHTS
COMBINATION KIT AND PAINT SALE
1 • 10 Pc. Dutch Boy
Decorator Kit
FOR RENT MISCELLANEOIJSFOR SALE
REGULAR 13.S0
You will b. buylne lalt­
inl' Memorial beauty and.
dignity, In
-
any Monument
we design and create.
Whether your desire is for
• Monument of elaborate I
sculpture or an example
whoae character fa in Ita DO­
tably .Impl. d.tall. Alk UI,
freely, for Monument ideAl
and estimatu.
The Denmark Home DemUl1stl a·
�I::n ���h:h�m,!,e:r�'!:y ;�t�. IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
call' our experienced repairmanJones With Mrs. Arthur Bunce a8 tor prompt lervlce. Akins AppU­co-hostess The rooms In which the
ance Co 21 Welt Main St.,
guesta assembled were decorated Stateabor;.', phone PO 4.221&.
With arrangement.8 of pastel colors Sfitfc
of stocle, snapdragon, iris and oth­
er spring flowers. Mrs BUnce gave
the devotional Mn. J. M. Lewis
presl&ed over the business meet.
ing, after \Yhich the dreaa review
w•• held with Mrs J. M. Lewl.,
Mrs� A. J. Trapnell, Mrs. A. G.
Rocker, Mrs Carl Rocker, Mrs
Wilbur Fordham and Mrs South·
well .. winners.
The hostenes se"ed a float
with Ibbe sherbert and cake, .nd
roaated nuta Mrs Davis, H. 0
Agent, met with the group.
FOR RENT OR SALE-Tw0)led.
room house. Hot water tleater
and Venetian blind. throulhout
the hou.e. Phone PO '.8997.
61C.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR SALE-Five ton Yor" al.
conditioner unit, like new, wa_
ter cooled, h.IC price. Call H! J.
Holland. Itt.
FOR SALE-Used 10 Coot hOUH
trailer, Ideal for campin_, '1Ul.
Ing or placing on lOme lake or
camp alte. Recently reeondltlon.
ed, ne"'-- tarpauUne wbich attache.
td close on three .ldOl, proYid.
ing another 10 t"ot private roOIll.
G.. .tove with portabl. butaD.
tank. Completely w1r.d for trIaIl.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart· er park lenlee or from ear ..t.-
ment. Bedroom, kitchenette and tery. Slnlle axle, two ,ood tire.
b.th, front and back entrance. and spare, 1069 license. Will ..c-
7 Eolt Grady St Contact Evelyn rlfl.e. Mall' be .een at J. W.llalan
Roe....t '.6678 or '·2202. Gulf Station, North Main Bt., Ib
VENETIAN BLINDS expertly ra· 8trc State.boro, or .,untact H.I Macon,
paired and cleaned. Prompt 1------------ioIJr., PO 4·2470. 8tt.
.ervlc•• S.e or phone Mra. Fran· WANTED FOR SALE-G.... obow __ce. W.ten, 11& N. Collee. St. • Good condition. R.... bottom
Phon. '·25'0. 52tee WANTED-Cenllpede gr.... It prleea. W. C. Aklna • Son, 80 E.
A. S. DODD, JR. you have any as a result or trim- M.ln st. 88Ua
R I I.o'a" mine up .Iong walk., ete., do not FOR SALE-USED TIRES, All
SEE USFOR LOANS throw It .way, phone '·251' .nd .lle., Includlnll' 800dl. Rodjre.
HOMES FOR RENT- It will be picked up. tte Pur. Oil Servlc. Station, 121 N.
HO!'::lR�����LE WANTED-Standard CoCfe. Co. Main St. Itt.
U•• Wit" U. For Qalck 5.1. will hire one man for route IRles
U N. Mal. St.-Pho•• 4.2471 :,o�O:�h���t�� !:d4!?:a� ;��!
WE BliY AND SELL USED nl.h em.1I bond. For p.raon.1 In.
TIRES. N.... tire. for ..Ie. fte. tervlew write to G. E. CoCfee, Box
eapplnl' lemce for an tlres. 1778, Savannah, Ga. 4USp
Fland.n Tire S.rvI.e, Nortlu!ld.
Drlv. W.lt, Staleaboro, Ga. 18tte
SiGNs PAINTED - Window
Signl, truck signs Moderate
:!ff:s w�ite c:.rf!.e J:Da�i�oR��
1, Box 128, Pembroke, Ga ltl0p
COMPLETE SEPTIC TA�K .nd
Grease Trap installation, clean-
W:aa:�:br:p.!i:es�e�liePO ��96f:.
Joe Harrl.on. 111 Op
WE SHARPEN all type. oC ..w.
with Ipeelal precision equIpment.
Also Iharpen reel and rotary blade
lawn mowen. Pete'. Saw FUinr
Shop, 13 West Moore St. Phone
'·8860. 10tfc
FOR SALI.-La••"oa'" 111••_
....r ICe •• Pri.t
� II•• II _.
Special $2.50
LIMIT I TO A CUSTOMER WITH EACH GALLON
DUTCH BOY NALPLEX PAINT
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
PHONE PO 4-3511-UST VINE STREET
STATES.ORO, GA. •• W. MAIN ST.
J. M. TINKER
Oonsulting Forester
TIMBER CRUISER
Real I!lItata Broker
Offlc., 80 S.lb.ld St.
Phone PO 4·8780
(In ofClc. Monday. and Saturd.y.
. R••.·�g...:��M·l�265.
'8tfc
FOR RENT-UnCurnl.hed down.
lltairs six room .partment.
Large outside rooms, two large
bedrooms, plenty of clollet apace.
Front and rear porch, convenient
to town. Call A. M. Seligman, PO
4·5678 7tte
Jantzen gives sportsmen
new look in tie prints
lienArtPinder. famoullkln diver, wears the neW'
-n.Pr1IIt" cotton poplin in a pair of boxer trunka
Other InternationalllJporta pros Uke
Fr.nk GUrord .nd Bob Couay
(0 just as heavy tor
"Tie Print" by Jantzen.
It's neat, well groomed, and
IIIUcu1IJI, looking. Smart color combo•. 390.
"w. Tr� '0 M.k. a Uf.·loa.
eu.tomer Not. 0....Tim. 5.1."
YOUR AUTHORIZED \
JANTZEN DEALER IN
LADIES' AND MEN'S
SWIM WEAR
.OOK, LADIES-Special perma·
nent wavell, soft natural curls.
'B.auty la a woman'l duty." WU-
�1:mE.:t··offtf�holj)l��onwM!::
ma.ter be.utlcl.n. 2tt.
Mrl. J. T. Creasey, Jr, enter­
tained Saturday afternoon at her
home with a party honoring her
daul'hter, SUIBnne on her 7th
blrthd.y, with the memb.rs of the
Clnt irad. of Nevil. School .nd a
few other little Crlend. being Invit­
ed Illem.
Outdoor ,ames were played, be·
Inll aupervl••d by Mrs Lottie
Futeh, after which the pretty dec.
orated cake and other refrelh·
menta were lerved. About forty
were present.
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
S.E.B. Wins Over
Claxton H. s., 7-6
FOR SALE
SUPERB COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
TRACT NO.1-The land, build.
in... thereon, now occupied by
Olbum.somer Ford, Inc., at 88
North M.ln Str••t, Staleaboro,
Georgia, and trontinl' on Nortb
Main, Hili .nd SI.bald Street..
WANTED-F'o. bat prlc. OD Also-
pulpwood and tlmbor, ..II S,I· TRACT NO. 2-Sltuat.d on tho
...... No. 8681 or wrlta Be.....n north aide oC Hili Street, direct­
CountJ' Pulpwoed Yard. Free man- )y opco.lte Tract No.1, and alII.q.me.nt and marketlnr "m:;&I. �:� .�dO::,:.mi�:T.�r ::'da.:�:-.;..--------,;.;;;;,;; A comm.r.lal property of thIa
FOR SALE-Bird'. pond and calibre rarelll com. on the .....
farm, 470 aClies, conalatilll' of ket, particularly at a price that
200 acre pond, 160 aerel Improv- would be attractive for an UnilD­
ea paslure, 110 .cre. timber. Pond proved lite. Aetually, the rental
may be purchased aepantely. For retum alone, mat.. tbia • tifte m-
detaUa c.1I vestm.nt. For full datalls __
C I.. Co.......,. Co., I... C_ E. c... ,. Co., I...
SI S._'•• C_..r •..._ S c:....
Dial PO t-aa17 DIal _17
WANTED-LADIES. Thou..ndB
of women are adding al much
a. ,50.00 a week to the C.mlly In.
come as an Avon reprelentative.
We train you Write MH. Hul-
d'ah Rountree, Box 22, Wad-
ley, Ga. 2t11c
Southe.st Bulloch High School
blew a two·run lead when Claxton
scored four runs in the top of the
I••t Innmil', but S E. B battled
bock with three runs In their h.IC
to ealn • 7·6 triumph la.t Thun·
day .fternoon.
Southe••t Bulloch haa nine hlto
while Claxton manaeed only three
off the trio of S E B. hurlen, Ha.
pn, Denm.rk and Lanier.
S.E.B. acored four runl In the
first and CI.xton came back with
smeleton. In the third .nd Clfth.
Four runa in the top of the lev·
enth staked the wi.ltors to a e..c
advantage, but they were unable
L �--------.;;.""'::_-":".;..----:---:!�--""':-----:;:"'---------Jlto Jlroteet the mare!n.
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Flower Show
At Metter On
April 30th
Plans for the spring flower
.how of the Metter Garden Club
h�ve been announced by Mrs.
Chas. H. Peterson, general flower
show chutrmnn.
"The Loveliest. 08)' of the Year"
will be the theme of tho show
which will be held from 3 :00 to
8 :00 I', m., Thuraduy, April 80 at
tho Communit.y House. All Inter­
ested persons nrc invited to ex­
hibit. Included in the ahow will
be horticulture, artistic, educa­
tional, conservation, civic and ju­
nior exhibits. Also an invitation
clnee, guest arrangers.
Awards, which will include tri­
color award of distinction nnd
award of merit and sweepstakes,
will be given to gnrden club mem­
bel's who are a(filiated with the
state garden club.
In the horticulture division ex­
hibitors mlly enter annuals, per-
01111ill18, . blenninls, flowering
plants, potted plants, trees and
'shrubs, All classes in horticulture
(l1'C open to umateura only and
specimens must be grown in the
open by the exhihltor and must
hnve been in his possession nt leut
six weeks prtor to the show date.
In the "rUstic division there will
be the following clussee : "Brenk.
fast Club," 1\11'8, J, H. li'lynt, con­
sultnnt ; "Beuutlful Line," Mr.. K.
S, )'oum0l18, comJUltnnt; IIln Roso
Time," I\frs. Loren Greene, consul·
tunt; "\Vo ruuse Itt the Ohurch,"
MI·s. LeRoy Stapleton, conaultant;
"Figul'ine Funvy," Mrs, B. E.
Fl'tl"klin, consu)tnnt; "Country
Lune Donul,y," 1\1111. Marvin La·
nior, cOllsultunt; "Sln'inK' Garden
Bouquet," Mrs, Roy Hendrlcktr,
consultullt; ")iappy hI the Bride,"
Mrs, E. S. Morgnn, consultant;
"Twilight Years,' M 1'8, Prue Par·
rish, cOllsultnnt.
Entries in juniol' exhibits will
include: "Sec Whnt I Hooted in a
Bollle," (lny plant, vine, shrub,
etc., rooted in n Cocn4Coia or
milk bottle; "April Showel'8",
g'l'ummnr school pUpilR. April
flowers in fll\'orlto container. No
J'cstl'iclions, "Pretty As a Pic.
tUI'O", high school students; ar·
rlin�cment o( fresh cut flowers
(01' n dining tnble, No rostric·
tions, MI'I�. Jo�I'JH!st Seckinger is
tho consuitullt. Entries In edu.
clltionnl, consel'vution nnd civic
exhibits Dilen to organizations 01'
indivhhmls. Mrs. O. J. Cliett is tho
consultullt,
In the irl\'itution cluss will be
guest nrl'l\J1gel'S i nOll4cOtupotitive,
An 1ll'l'ulIg'ement 01' composition
with no rcstl'ictions. Nnme o( gU1'­
dOli club, taWil, IIr)'nngCI' on curd
to IH! pluced with enelt ontry. I'dl's,
Knrl Sunders is consultnnl.
Jo�lltries (01' commol'ciul exhib·
its-Ji'lol'i8ts "Cheel'4UpJ Get
Well"-lln ulTnng-oment 01' com4
position for Hick 1'00111. No 1'08tl'ic4
lions, M)·s. l\'lnx Sog-nll is con.
!HI Ito II t.
Tho public is invited to uttcnd
the show,
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Sanitone
Dry Cleaning
Th. onl, cle.ninl .,.t.m iD
St.telbora relul.rl,. in.pected
b, auhide esperh for ,our
protection.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY:
DR. D. L. MARTIN
A dictiolillry does you 110 good
unless you uso it; the same obser4
vuHon ul')llies to your bruins.
5000 PEOPLE IN BULLOCH
COUNTY ARE SUFFERING
NE�;DLESSLY
Approaim.tely 4,000 people In
thi. count, h.ve rel.ined their
he.lth throulh Chiropr.ctic .fter
other method. h.n f.iled.
The more .incere people are
tu ..ninl to Chiropr.ctic bec.u.e it
fill•• neeel of better health.
DR. D. I,. MAIt'l'IN
4 Weal Cherr, Street
Phone PO 4·25 t 2
STATESBORO, GA.
GOLD KIST
SUPREME SEED
PEANUTS
As planting time approaches, we would like
to remind you of the Importance of QUAL.
ITY In ..... peanuts. You can be assured
of High Germination, known Origin from ...
lec:ted stocks when you use the Gold Kist
Brand. We are listing below a few of our
.
current prlc.. : Mi.lrBJ
CERTIFIED DIXIE RUNNERS.
REGULAR DIXIE RUNNERS ..
SMALL NO. I DIXIE RUNNERS
.
CERTIFIED DIXIE SPANISH.
REGULAR DIXIE SPANISH
CERTIFIED VIRGINIA 67's
REGULAR VIRGINIA 67's .
.$21.00
.$1'.00
.$11.00
.$22.00
.$20.00
.$22.00
.$1'.00
Higher yields mean higher pr�fltsl.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYI
All prlc•••ubject to ch.nle with or without aotic.
GOLD KIST
PEANUT GROWERS
STATESBORO PLANT
ITATESBORO, GEORGIA
AM
!t""-----------------------... I ramming Into It from the baok or
aide. Surely you think more of
the 88fety of the neighbor'. ehll­
dren-not to mention your OWD­
than to be so careless. Joe De.
Foor, our supervisor of buses here
In the State Department of Educe­
tion, says that although any aecl­
...---------------------__..a.ldent is regrettable, actually the
buses have only about half as
many accidents as the commercial
vehicles on which we travel.
· . . .
YOUR GROCERIES
ABSOLUTELY FREE
WHOLE
cSHANKEND LB.
FRESH GRADE A WHOLE
LB.
IF A RED STAR APPEARS ON YOUR CASH REGISTER TAPE- YOUR
ENTI�E GROCERY ORDER IS FREE TO YOU ABSOLUTELY NO
CHARGE. Everybody is a winner at ALDRED'S _._ Where you not only get
top quality at the lowest prices - but you may also win your entire grocery
order - _ ABSOLUTELY FREE.
tape for the lucky red star.
Remember _ Always check your register
Anybody can win.
MORRELL'S PRIDE ALL MEAT
FULL
POUND
CAMPBILL'I
CARROTS
Lb. Bag lOc
NAPKINS
pk,·lOc·
THIS RED STAR PROMOTION WILL CONTINUE THROUGH JUNE 30, 1959
,
-
HEINZ
BABY FOOD
Jar lOc
BLUE BIRD-ADAMS FROZEN
O�jNGE JUICE 5 Coo'S1
SKOWDQIFT
I WITH $5.00 ORDER
3LboConage
MAXWELL HOUSE
I WITH ts.oo·ORDER
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
PRICES GOOD APRIL 23.24.25
FROZEN
WAFFLES
pk,·lOc
Lb. B..COFFEE
fflir8Clo wn
ROBERT'I GRADE A FRESH MEDIUM
SCOT TISSUE
Roll lOc
JIM DANDY
GRITS
Box 10c
ID Qt. 4ge
POTATO STICKS
Can lOc
V-8 JUICE
12 Oz. Can lOc
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
Can lOc
.3geEGG,S Doz.
PHILADELPHIA LGE.CAN
CAN
IOc
TOMATO
JUICE
CANNED EACH
TURNIP GREENS
Can toc
DOG FOOD
BIS�UIIS lOc CAINE S 10c
ECONOMAT SPECIAL LGE.
BOX
Aldred's food Mart
NABISCO
VANILLA
WAFERS
29c
'OLEO
2 POUNDS
29cQUANTITY RIGHTS RJtSERVED
Tales Out'ol'School
B, B.rnice McCuUar.
DI....tor of 1.'onaaUoa, Stat. D.part....Dt of EducaUo.
SUMMER IS A STUDY TIME
Three hundred teachers have al­
ready made application fot' the
$300 study grants which the De.
partment will allot again this sum.
mol' to them to study science,
math and foreign languages, in.
eluding Latin. Hal Clements, of
our Instruction Division, tells me
that tho plan for allotment is this
woy: One white teacher from ev­
ery high school in Georgia, one Ne-
11'0 teacher from each of the 187
Negro high sehocle, one elemen ..
tnry teacher for every school 8yS4
tern and 60 Negro elementary
teachers. He also says, 1180me of
the systems will not use these al.
lotments and that means that uth­
er aystema may possibly have mere
than one teacher," The 'SOO is
paid to the teacher when she
comes back into a Georgia 0188S4
I'oom next fall. (Surpri8clJ me that
any school system would not jump
at a chance to scnd a teachel' for
11 paid summer of study.)
· . . .
WE WILL HAVE BETTER
STATISTICS FOR YOU
Reid Dent, who used to be su·
perintendent in Camilla and has
been with tho Department of Ed4
ucotiCin checking attendance rec·
orda recently, is being transferred
to the Atlantn office to head a
Rtatistical research project. We
will get funds undel' the new Pub.
IIc Law 864 to expand ou)' stUtiS4
ticnl services so thut we will have
more und better statistics about
your Bchool.
· . . .
THEY ARE. STUDYING-LATIN
Latin is still the most populal'
language besides English _ among
Georgia high school students, A
recent check up showed that 7,4
669 nrc studying first yeaI' Latin,
3,595 second4yeal' LnUn, 24 third
year Latin. Spanish is the next
most popular and French is third.
The U. S. Office of Education hft!�
just announced that Federal Funds
will be used to' establish ad·
vanced language centers that will
teach Arabic, Chinese, ttlndustani,
Japanese, Portugese and Russinn.
These six languages arc spoken by
more than one billion people or
35 pel' cent of the world's popu)a·
tion, yet very few people in our
country have studied many of
them.
IT'S ABOUT THA'l' TIME
The 8chool year is moving �o a
close. Soon now tho voice of the
commencement speaker will be
heard In the land, telling the grad·
uates that the world is waiting
for them with open arms, that
there is always room at the top,
and that they will all be success4
ful in their futuro doings. If
somebody came along who said
something really fresh, instead of
mouthing these old platitudes, the It�iii�iiiiiiiaudience would gasp In 8stonlsh4ment-but it would 8tay awoke.
THE REAL REASON lor the
Russian agitation over West Ber­
lin Is that it standa aa a monu­
mental example of the Soviet fail­
ure to convert the German people
to Communism,
Eugene W.
Castie - au­
t lor, Indue­
trlallat and
world traveler
-put the .It·
uatlon in ttl
true perspec­
tive in a "­
cent magazine
article in which he wrote: IIBer_
Ihl III an enclave of Westerr. Ideas
and demonstrated economic aupe­
riority thru8t 100 mile. Inside the
1 ron Curtain area. It belle. aU
the propaganda by which Gom ..
munfsm hoped to win the German
people. . . . Moscow knowa un·
easily that it must put out this
Western light In the heart of
ER8t Germany or pos.ibly risk
the loss of its whole German posl·
tlon."
.WI!LL, IT'S A WAY TO MAKE
A LIVING
J.hn Dick of Scotland make. a
Uri". turning out 2,000 Itraps a
year to whip eeheol children with.
Beet .ummer: Britain and the U.
S. Prle•• ranp from U.40. Strap
com.. In three Ibe.: light weight,
medium, heavy and extra heavy.
I keep woolferlng who In the U. S.
buys them. Must be people who
don't have any peach trees grow.
tng'near the school house doorl
. . . .
DIRTY TRICK
I hate to do this to you because
I know you need to keep youI'
good teachers. But I can't pnsa
up the chance to tell them that
,.----------� there are teaching jobs overseas
if they have the soul for advert-
ture. Have to get in applications
by May I for lOGO jobs. Must be
at least 23 years old, can't be ov­
er 60, Bachelor's degree, two
years' exper-ience witbin the past
five yeara. Average pay $415 a
month. Write "Opportunities for
Educators," Dept. of tho Army,
Office of Civilian Personnel, In­
terchange and Recruitment, Old
Post Office Building, ...Washington,
D. C. (By the time you finish writ.
ing all that, you may not have the
.trength left to go I)
. . . .
STOP THAT NOT STOPPING I
More than hall 01 the ninety.
one bus accidents we have had in
Georgia since the flr8t of Septem.
ber have been caused by YOUI' not
stopping for the school bUSt 01'
THEY WILL FLY 'l'HEM
UP THERE
The nation's first National Avi4
aUon Education Work"hop for
teachers will be held at Montana
State University at Missoula from
June 20 to July 81. Any Georgia
teachers going will be flown up by
the U. S. Air Force. The Mon·
lana GOVe1'nor wants them to come
early and do a little sightseeing in
his state. We do not have the de·
IT IS TilE pelltical Implica'
tions of the 8ituation which make
it fraught with mure potential
donger to world pence than nny
interllational crisis which hps
tlrlsen since the Korean Wnr,
While it is hUl'dly likely that It
is the intention of the Kremlin to
touch orr u nuch'ar \\'UI' which
would destroy civilization over it,
there Jlc\'ertheless exists a very
potent I)Ossiblilty that PI'emier
J\hrulihchc\', In uttcmpting' to
COlll1tCI' the growing dcprnsslon
and dlssuli!ifllction among the en·
shlved people of Eust Germuny
lind the neighbol'ing satellites.
might emlJ81'k 011 some course or
.
pro\'ocntlon which WQul.1 Icave the
Wcstern Allies with no alternative
but to meet tot'ce with torce. A
tuils about how teachel'8 would get
the money to pay for this work·
shop, but we have written for
them. Teachers who are interest·
ed could write directly to Monta·
nil Stato University.
. . . .
case In point would be a blockade
of the Berlin supply route. by
Russin's Enst German puppets.
Such mnkea it absolutely eS4
eentlul thut the Wcst remain
steadfast and united in Its deter­
minntion to maintain its position
In West Berlin, On I)' by a firm
etund can the Russians be dis.
cournged from pursuing a course
of bluff and bluster which could
plunge. thc world into n cutaatro­
phic conflict through acme un­
foreseen or unintended blunder,
Furthermore it emphasizes the
grave danger of wenkenlng 'our
hand by making any (urther re­
ductiona in the strength of Amer.
len '8 ground forces.
Nitrogen Is
AidTo Rapid
Growth
BUUOCH TIMES PI ISEI
T.....".y, Apr;! 23, 1959 S...n IU . U.E·�
GEORGIA BAPTISTS NAME
•...
RlIoi.v.a
..L .... C6_tMl"
BUILDING CONSULTAN'l'
,..,.
Dr. Arthur Hinson, Atlanta, nS4 ................sistant to the executive secretary 141•01 the Georgia Bllpti.t Oonven- WiAt - .�:r-,
tion, haA been named Geol'gin A Il{oq. ror..
n:::.t..J;I,'consultant for the department o( ff�:ot.u:u=a.g ••church architecture ot the South-]" A �3�1!.
n.
ern Baptist Convention Sunduy ... ..
School Board. A" Georgia con. ::.-�r.; .. ...••
aultant, Dr. Hinson will work with
the south-wide department ill a TIo_ C II
.
llateon function, helping Geol'gia
- 0 e.. Pharmacy
churches wlth buildlng plana. STATESBORO, GA.
Another New
Service At
Model .Laundry
RUf)Clea�in,
A.J' .1". or .1.. rUIl el•••••
.,t t our owa pl••t or at
�O ho... (w•• Iao nat rUI-
el lall ...chl". for ,our owa
u•••)
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Aero.. F..om the Courthoua.
IN STANlliNG nllM, how.
ever, the United States nnd itll
AI1�es must be cnre(ul not to get
thcmselveB Into a corner (rom
which it would be Imponible to
pnrticlpnte in any discussions for
the casing of world tension8
which the nUBslnns nre willing to
enter with d(lnlonstrnted lOod
fllith, While we must keep our
guard UJI on the one hund, It is
eq\llll\y Importallt on the other
hllnd thllt we always keep tho
door open (or sincere negotintlolls
which offer the PI'oslled of stg·
nifle/lnt reBulls.
In nil tllnt it docs the United
Stutes must benr In mind thut
ftny degl'1!c o( surrender In Berlin
will cost this country the rtlmRin.
ins; (nith which the Free World
hilS in us, We cannot under any
cil'l'Ulnstullces consider giving up
West Berlin on Rny busis other
than thc positive guurantee that
the GCI'mun peoplo themselves,
nnd not the Russlnn8 or their pup.
pel!!, will be' left in (1111 control.
EASILY
Unity: A state of the nation
much to be desired and easily
available if the recalcitrant op.
position will only see it our way.
-Hartford Courant.
WE OFFER THE BEST
"Plenty of nitrogen, applied at
the right time, is just as Import­
ant to profitable crop production
as good Heed of tho right varloty,
and proper insect and discase con­
trol," says Oounty Agent Roy
Powell.
Quoting Irom Georgin Exton­
sion Service Circular 428, Mr.
Powell 8a)'s: "Nitrogen is one of
tho most importnnt plunt nutrt­
ente. It is found in the plant in
lnrge quantities ami is essential
for growth. Thou8ftnds of crop
lund and pasture IICI'OS in Georgiu
suffer- eaeh year hom inndequute
nitrogen. To produce profitable
CI'OPH, it is essential that rurmera
become better acquainted with
tble nutrient. No other element
shows such immediate bcnertetst
effect on crop growth in Georgia.
IIAn abundant supply of nitro.
geu promotes rapid, luxuriant
growth and dark green plant foil.
age. Plant. can utilize other nu.
trlcnta more efficiently in the
prellence of adequate nitrogen.
The nutrient produeel succulence
and tendernen in plants. It can.
stitutes a part of proteins, which
aro ell8ential to the make·up of all
living matter.
"Plants deficient in nitrogen
are pale and yellow. • ...Irlng'
slarts with the low leaves. Fre.
quently, plante are thought to be
suffering from drouK'ht when BC.
tunlly they are lacklntr sufficient
nitrogen.
"Fol' greener flelda and more
economicul yields, estnbJiah a
sound 80il fertility condition and
npllly recommended rates of nitro·
gcn purchased on tllO basis I,)f
cost4per4pound."
COllies 01 Georgia Extension
Circular 428, entitled "Nitrogen"
may be obtained free of chargo
ot the county agont's office.
Therc's a lively, youthful feeling about motoring
with Phillips 66 Flite·Fuel. And the reason is:
Flite·Fuel is made with e.tra·lively compoq.nts.
The extra amounts of high tcst natural and
aviation elements in Flite-Fuel give you easier
starting ... faster engine warm·up ... quick
acceleration. You get the anti·knock benefit.
resulting from high octane, yet Flite·Fuel actually
cost� less than many other premium gasolines.
Give your car a "youth treat·
�ment." Fill up with Flite-Fuel atyour Phillips 66 Dealer's. 66
TRANS OIL CO., Distributor
No ..th.ide Drl•• E•• t - St.t••boro, G••
Your ph,.tclan prow i••• the It..t
in Medic.l c.....
Let u. ..n. ,ou with the b•• t
In P crlptl.n S.nie•.
Ph mac,. I. our P..of•••loa.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 Ea..t M.in St.-Pho... 4-3121
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MR. FARMER • • •
don't take chances with nature ..•
INSURE AGAINST
ON YOUR TOBAcco-conON AND
SMALL GRAIN
REMEMBER�IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAIl
THAT WE HAD IN 1958
CO-OP INSURANCE
AGENCY
PHONE PO 4·221.1 HERMAN NESSMITH, A••Dt
TOBACCO FARMERS-ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
THE MODERN
GfA,S ·'FIRED
TO RECEIVE AWARD FROM
----------------------------------- G.S.C.W. THURSDAY, MAY 7ch
Robert O. Arnold, industralistl
humanitarian and educntor, will
receive the 1969 Distinguished
Service Award from tho Georgia
State College for Women at MiJl4
edgevllle. It will be awarded by
Dr. Robert E. Lee, president, ut
the annual Honor'a Day progl'llm
on Thunday, May 7. Re�ipients
of the award are selected by n
faculty committee which ..ecog.
nizes individuals who have mnde
outatanding contributions to the
state.
,_leIWN/_
TH. TRUCK THAT AVERAGED
25.2%MOHFMPGI
-
........ ........ the Imoothest
pickup ride lmd 25.2% beuer gill
mileage-the 159 "�ord Styleaidel159 FORD SIX
� WINNER OF ECONOMY SHOWDOWN USA I
42.6% more mpg than Male. "0"
3J.1� more mpg rhon Maire "I"
25.2� more mpg than Maire "C"
22.0� more mpg fhan Male. "5"
9.6� mar. mpg than Malee fiG"
an t,... were standard SilC4
• cylinder �.lon pickups, boug!11
(rom dealcrs, carefully broken IR
and tuned to manuracturers'
IpccilicatiOlu�
AH h
, J.,....
CERTIFIED
." ......rtc.'...,.....
........-
,....m. ..........
·"�.r.v.tJU�ClltltllUUf
IerIII 1rMt., 10:'.0."" 2117
r..dDhol... r......... c-n'
o.I"'IJI • ...,_
• Now! Cerlificd results of the big­
ge.,t comparison tests of truck gas
mileage ever made by an indepcn.
dent research company I '59 Fdrd
Sixes beat every other make-deliv.
ered 25.2% more miles per gallon
than the average of all leading
�.ton pickups!
Come in and ICe the certified
report! Test drive the pickup that
lIaves one gallon in five-the '59
Ford Six!
Go/MDMIM> foI' .twlng.
FORD TRUCKS C08T LI..
llSS fO OWN. , • tESS TO .UN ••• lASr lONG!" TOOl
IN BAD FIX
The farmers who need the most
relief are the one8 who livc too
far away from the main highway
to aell.gal and oil.-Loulsville
Times •
ACROPHOBIA, TOO
A Wa.hlngton (D. C.) judge
ruled that It is right to sell aspirin
in grocery Btores _ food prices give
everyone a headache. -Memphis
Pre.. ·Sclmlla�.
Reod the Cla.slfled Ad.
NatL'. TV Sal•• aft. S.nlc., of
Stat•• ltoro, Ilw•• ,OU the ....t TV
..nle. a•• rep.l.. from ••, .alll••
For fI..lek, low e•• t ••nic. b••ur.
10 CALL PO 4.3784.
NATH'S JINGLES
HY /'oj H FOS')
TOBACCO CURER
•Thermostatically controlled
•No fI...., stacks or vent pipes
•No lines to level
.II1II.... weight to tobacco
.Llfetlme b......... ��.....
.luperlor heat distribution
•Greater tI... prohctIen
.Mer quality tobacco
controllet! tobacco barn ventilator
1'1:'S ONLY THE A!! THAT ItEMOVIS MOISTUIII
low COlt - two lizes
aak your dealer for.demonstration
for use with
an, barn - any curer - all fu.ls
::111::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::
Any cereal,
•
swimming
In rich cream, Is a dish
fit for a king, qu..n or
Jack. Our cream Is al·
ways freSh, wholesome
an...ver ready to give
your overy meal that
extra touch.
..
saves lime & mone,
b.tter grades.. more w.ight
sturdy - limpl.
WY TO INSTALL AND O'ElATI
AMOUNT 01 OPINING ALWAY, VI'''U ,aOM OUTfIDI
TOMA'O SOUP
Can IOc
CREAM
TO��O�UCE CHEESE
.__O_Z_B_U_RN_,_SO_RRI__,..._ER_F_0..ol!RD_'_IN_C_�_,W!_,
t
..
'" •
11TMII1TMII�O.:c31 N. Main It. '- Phone 4-5404 -Statesboro "-, .
If y:'.'n I.t.r..e..
·
bi •• A·I USED CAR-B. Sar. to See Y_r FON D.aI...
·
CENTRAL GEORGIA
GAS CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Portal News I
Mra GI.dys Hendrix .pent I..t
w.ekend In Millen with her .lIter
Mr. A D Lawrence and Mr
Lawrence
Mr .nd Mn Wilbert John.on
.nd children MIry Roy and Jim
rnle were spend the day vl,ltora
la.t Sundsy with Nr and Mn
Wilke. Hendrix at Halcondale
Weekend visitors with De, and
Mrs Clifford Miller were Nr snd
Mrs Jrwln wueon of Augusta
Mr and Mrs Buster Pennington
have moved here from Hinesville
to make their home
Rev Don Sparks of the Keys
Ville Mat.thuw8 charge was here
la8t weekend with hlB I arcnts
Mrs Sammie Jernlgun and 80
w.n... of Hln"vllIe. aDd Mra
Bill Wyatt of AtI.nta .p.nt lut
weekend with �h and Mn Pam
Bishop
Mr .nd Mn Jooper Fr.nklln
01 Baton Rouge La were here
for the weekend with Mr. Ella
Franklin and attended the wed
dmg of John Franklin at the Fint
Baptist Church Tennille Satur
day
Mr Jim Jordan and Becky of
Canton Visited Mra lIa Bowen
Saturday Becky stayed for the
weekend
Nr and Mrs John Shodnlkl of
Glennville and Mr and Mrs Hu
bert Deal 01 StateAboro were
spend the day guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs F N Cartel Jr
L tUe Susan and Sandra Bran
nen of Vidalia spent Thursday of
last week with their grandparents
Atr and Mrs S W Brack
Mr and Mrs Howell Stubbs and
children of Glennville were spend
the day viSitors last Sunday with
Mr ar.d Mrs Howell DeLoach
Those attending the wedding of
John Franklin at Tennillo Satur
day were 1\Ir and Mrs Olin Frank
lin and Gary and Mr and Mrs J
E Parrish
Mrs E L Womack Is now at
home after surgery lallt week In
an Augusta hospital Miu Gwin
ette Suggs was a patient of Bul
loch County HOlpltal lallt week
Mr and Mrs L T Br.dley Jr
"ere vlllltora In Savannah Sunday
Miss Julia Ann Hendrix spent
last weekend with her parents
here Mr and Mrs Luke Hendrix
She is practice teaching In Sava"
nah and was a('companied home
by her parents and little Mary Sue
DeLoach
Funeral services for Mr nerry
Johnson were held Monday at
Elam Baptist Church near Millen
MRS 11 T BATHCOOJt
Spend tho d.y .UOlta I..t Sun
d07 of Mr .nd. Mn E E Stew
art ..ero Mr .nd Mn Bill Utley
..4 Mra W C Utley Sr of Sa
....nah
.n Comer Bird has returned to
her bome here .Iter se\ eral days
at Fond du Lac WIS for the fun
eral of her brother Frank H Hen
drb
III as Janeorla .Iohnaon of So
"annah was a ViSltol here With hOI
parents during the" eek
New Kind of Power Driven
Cultivator
YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT
M. E. GINN
Your Case Dealer
NorthSIde DrIve West Statesboro, Ga
U;.SJIDVAl ®
TIRES IN PAIRS
ALL U.S.ROYALS ARE SAFETY-FIRST TIRES
WHITEWALL BLACKWAI:.L
PAIRS P.AIRS
2 f $31�f 2 f S25�for 'w_ or w_
U S Royal White
walls the whitest
whitewalls you can
buy The whitewalls
of �tay white fame
Get 4 today
Now IS the time to
get set for Spllng
time and Summer
dllvlng Come In and
get a set of 4 new
U S Royals the
SAFETY FIRST TIRES
PUNCTURE SEAL �:�\�" NYLON
PAIRS PAIRS�
TUBELESS
2f$39'for .�- 2f $35!!9or ��
Fllst time ever under
$5990 per pair
Tubeless tiles With
puncture seal These
tiles Installed With
U S Royal AIR GUARD
puncture sealing
semce
Pressure Tempered Nylon
No greater blowout pro
tectlon at thiS pllce any
where A U S Royal
Safety Fllst exclUSive
STUBBS
TIRE CORPORATION
430 S. MAIN ST - PHONE PO 4-3020 - STATESBORO. GA
Hand} Smith 0' the Wests de
Commun ty and Jim, y CO\\81t or
the POI tal Commumty walked
"way "Ith the honols at the An
UBI Bulloch County Barlow md
] at Stock Shows held at Pal kers
S'tockyald rast "oek
Jh� y Cowart 8howmg an An
gus steer veigh,"g 860 pounds rc
peated as the � inner In the Beef
Cattle Show having won this event
n 1968 The champ on steer \ as
puuhased by Franklin 8 D,,\e It
.Re8taurant fOJ 66 60 cents pel
pound JI my olso lecelved SlOO
n awn ds and $12 50 Cor hiS sleel
.grading cho co
Ben Martm oC St Ison sho mg
u Hereford steer weighing gao
.pounds \as 8\\urdcd the Resel C
<Championship honors and rccc ed
$6081 d $12 GO fOI hiS steer grad
lRg chotce Ben s Steer was P r
chased by the Prod Icer II 1 ve
loItock ExcJ In ge f01 '3 cents pe
lound
Ran Iy Sn tl wo
Show v th It 0
cr 98 and ecelvcd $30 as tOI
Jlrlze The cha I ion barro\\ weigh
cd 210 pound!! IU d graded US
ChOice No 1 The champion \ as
1 uTchased by \V C Akms &. Son
for 67 60 cents pel pound
The Re8crve Ohampion!!hlp han
rs went to Galland Nelsmith al
so showing a Duroc Beltsville cross
fOT whl.h he reeeived $25 00 In
prize money The Reserve Champ
100 wel.bed 206 pounds and was
purch.s.d by Radio Station WW
N8 for 41 60 centl per pound
Garland I barrow allo graded US
Chol.e No I
Other winnen in the Barrow
Show and the premiums that they
'Won ar. 3rd $22 Thom•• ChOl
ter 'th f20 GI.n N.ssmlth 5th
,18 Frankie Pro.tor 8th ,15
Jimmy Akins 7th U2 G.ry
Martin 8th UO Rleky Hutch
1neon tth $8 G.ry Franklin;
"1Oth f8 £111. Cartee. Ilth ,5-
M.rvln 0..1 121It' f5 Johnny , ..
Wilson 18th " J.k. Smith IC nvention14th f5 Thom•• Joln.r 15th 0
$5 G.ry Franklin 181h $6
Gary Crosby
Other awards in the Fat Stock
Show for which $1260 was a\\ard
ed lor steers gradmg US Oholce
MarJol ie Pal ker Laufane Waters
Rhon"yn Waters and Frank Pal
"ker Ten Dollars Was awarded to
the fpllowini for their steers grad
11g US Good Joey Frankhn Jel
l'y Frost Gerald Edenfield Ronnie
W1Hlan s John Irving Hapn Sue
Cason Dean Hendley Freddie
De!!-) and Millard M.rtin
The following participants bar
lOWS Kraded US Choice No 2
Marvin Davis Reggie Anderson
_Johnny McCormick Kenneth Dix
.an Jamea Key Marty Nel8mlth
.All BOn Deal Jr Ricky Ne..mllh
Delano Oribbs J.ck De.l Inman
Miler William Fon Hu.y Ch..
ter Thomas Chester H.rold Mil
ler Peggy Miller Travl. D•• I
The Funds were don.ted by tho
BUBme.. Men and Buslne.. Or
pnizaUona 01 Statesboro and Bul
Joch County
Mr .nd Mn Joh..on ha... been
re.ldente here for ••••ra' ,Mn
Mr C.rl CI.yton .nd ehlldren
Johnnl. ShlrlV and 1I0nnl. w.re
vl,ltoro In Mldvlll. SundaJ wllh
Mr .nd Mn Monnl. CI.yton Mr
.nd Mrs Donald Lowrey and two
children of State.boro were here
with Mr CI.yton Saturd.y nl.ht.
Kenny Bishop WAIl IUelt of MI.s
J.ne HUlhes for the b.nquet at
the HI.h School In Homervili. on
Friday nlllht
MMC end Mrs MUton T H.th
cock and Brenda Hellon of 1m
perlal Beach C.llf ar. h.r. this
week with Mr and Mn R. T
Hathcock
The Rev David Hudson of tho
Methodl.t Ohurch Is on the air
over WWNS at 10 a m each day
this week
Mrs L. B Williford wa. a pa
tlent of the Bulloch County hOI
pltal a few days this week
Mr and MI'1I John Aldrich of
Mt Door Fla were here last weck
end with Mr and Mrs J W
Moore
Mrs H G Campbell and Na
dine Mrs J W FaU. of SylVan
la Mr and Mrs Bill John. of Ss
vannah motored to Hazelhurst on
Sunday to aUend a birthday din
ncr for Mr S M Pritchett on hi.
77th birthday
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr J B Fields w.s surprised on
hi. 87th birthday April the 15th
Dinner guests with Mr .nd Mn
Fields were Mrs Delm.s Rush
lng Sr and Mrs Delm.s Ruah
ing Jr of Regllter Mra Eula
Bell HendriX Savannah Mr and
Mrs Buster Fields Mr C J
Fields Mrs George Turner and
Jack TUrner
Spnn"gDrama I
boon manJ more minor rol••
for,.o.tumoa
.nd 10m. U.hta ",hl.h BULLOCH TIMESchapel pro�ml etc but these we lor.ly need
are outatandln••ppe.rance. The adml.ulon Ia 50 eento for n.....J. A.rn 13. I... 1U,"t
F "al A
Sue ElUa-6ue h.. been so ac adulta .nd 26 for .tudenta .nd
estiv t uve In so m.ny pha.e. of eehool thl. will .dmlt to on. or all of the DEADLINE SET FOR SU....E.
Ufe th.t her .blllty .s a character three nights Ne. week a com
L al H S
.ctr... would have .one unnoticed plete list of plaYI will b. ,hen.o SCHOOL APPLICATIONS
OC had not Ihe dune her parts so well that you may cheese your nl.ht.•• that no one could forget In Sue I Save thll time out buy: a ticket Appllcatioll.l for the Univeralty
Junior ),e.r came her chance to when a member of the cut .sks of Georaia I summer Ichool must
appear in Sunday Costs Five you Theae people h.ve done a tot be lubmlUed not later than lIa,
Pe.o. by Jo.ephlne Nlnll When of work both for th.maelv•• for 27 If the appU••nta h.ve not pre
Sue won this p.rt In tryouts she you and they deserve your lupport
knew it WAIl a minor one and did the aame aa other school activities XI:hu:� .tt�deed I�-:r::�ve:�!�t!:not dr••m th.t on the nl.ht of the .tarta Jun. 15 and the .arll/ d••dcontest she would win Be.t Sup COMPLETES RANGER COURSE line Ia made n.......1/ by • 20-porting Astr... In the Region gue Army 2nd Lt Coy H Temples day rule OItablished for all unltoappeared in eeveral other parts for of Regiater completed the seven of the Unlverllity System by thechapel but again her Senior year week ranger course April 8 at the Board of Repnts. Penonl whoa play by MI.. Nlgllll attracted Infantry School at Fort Benning h ttended the unlv.rslty preher and she won the part of Blon G ave a
die in Soldedera Thia il perhaps
8 viously are DrIed to apply all loon
her favorite role becauae with the al p0881ble but the 20-day rule
role ehe was a part of the win
Advertise In the Bulloch Times does not .pply to them
ning play Now for her fmal ap
pearance ahe appears with Cynthia
as Couain Lucy in The Boor Her
major role this apring however
is the part of Amanda the mother
in The Glaaa Emnagarie by Ten
nessee Williama This ill a part
that 8ue has done skillfully and
her characterization la as good as
you see on the High School stage
There are many more people
who have meant a great deal to the
department They are valuable in MONDAY-Parker I o.n, Ca.h Liv••tock $16.25many waYI for those who work Mark.t _ ..
back stage are often unnoticed TUESDA.Y-P...lce.. I Dan,. Ca.h Li•••tock $11! I!Aexcept by the director for only Mark.t tJ.tJUshe knows how valuable they arc ,,_ _._ _.
to a production WEDNESDAY-P lee .. I R I.r 2:00 0 clock Auction-
Natahe Parrish and Jo Brannen Hea.,. $11:.67 TEo'ptrema $11!.71!arc also seniOrs \\ho ",111 appear m No 1 tI tJ tJ
Nobody Sleep. Although Top
ne thel of these girls have tHken Cattl. .. ..... " ....._ ....... $28.65 �:r... $35.00part in the Region plays their pel
fOlmances In our other produc Top $22 I!O Top F... $3000 Top $'101 I!Otlons have been very good Jimmy COWl .if Cattl. • Bull. _ �.tJ
Hodges \ ho served as Stage Man THURSDAY-Parker I D.n, Ca.h L•••• toclc $15.65ager for Soldedera gets hiS big Marleet-All No I __ ._._ _ _ .. _ ..
gest chance to dlstmgUlsh h mself
as an actor n the palt of the FRIDAY-Parlee .. I Relular Graded Hor $15.50SI eak ng Stage Manager n Ou Sale-H No 1 _ _ .. - _ _ _ .. " ..
'Io vn lie also BPlonrs n a m n SATURDAY-Parleer. Dally Ca.h LI.e.tock $1550ty O��U�y X��e gc�n\��;fwPI\O��:o Market-All No 1 •
be scen nOr To , and hU!J
nppea ed m Sunstroke and
Spark n and Ugly Duckl ng
These nrc only a Ccw of tl e people
appear ng In the plays The pro
ceeds Will be used to buy more
Here Are Prices Paid By Parker's
Stockyard to the Farmers in Bulloch
and Surrounding Counties Last Week
At Statesboro, Ga.
W S C S ENTERTAINED
Mrs Euln Suggs emertatned the
Mctho hst W S C S Tuesday aftel
roan v th 13 present for the pro
glom J!: ven by the men bers on the
Hap dly Gro ng Nations M s
S Iggs served n I Vidual cakes vlth
coffee m nts md nuts
PORTAL H D CLUB MET
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
MR FARMER-Sell your llve.tock at Parker. StockJ.rd where JOII
.Iway. let the hllh dollar Parker. Stock,ard h•• more .nd better
bUJer. REMEMBER-Parker. Stockyard make. the price. and oth
en ItJ to follow You I.t a bonu. of S A: H Green Stamp. o. an
1I... lock ••1.. WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF CREO
SOTED FENCE POSTS FOR SALE
Alumni Day At
Military College
Tilt·A-Bed is the first home unit with beneficial sleep angle
Now arter 7 ()()() years man has discovered a
new angle on sleep ror the home an angle that
w.1I chonlle Ihe habits o( centunes make .11 old
fash.oned m.ttr......nd beds obsolete
Docton have lonll recommended Ihe uaeful effects
of sleepmll .1 .n .nllie And now Serta presents the
59 Sleep Set w.th T.lt A Bed aebon lhat Will brml
thiS new an,le to your home
Come m .nd see tHe Sertaped.e 59 Sleep Set w.lh
Tilt A Bed .ctlon lho moot revolubonary kmd of
sleep equipment eXlSlmll you can own .t (or htlle
more than the cost of an orimary mattress and box
sprmg
[1)1
«> 959 s. oA (> 0_
IN THE JOURNAL OF THE
AMERICAN
IASplred by the Tilt A Bed Action a nlw kmd of truly modem mattress
The SERTAPEDIC·'59
A "PERFECT SLEEPER'"" MATTRESS
REUNION SATURDAY MAY 2
Alumnn_c of the State Normal
School nnd GeorgIA Tenchels Col
lege Will hold their blenmal re
union at the Umverslty of Georgia
10 Athens on Saturda) May 2
These schools became a part of
the University m the 1930s SeR
slons Will be held 10 the Center for
Contmumg Educ:atlon and reser
vatlon should be made with L H
Walker of the Center coordmatjor
of the reunion
Plul all ,h.,. '.a'ur••
• Patented Sertal ner construct on rtbbons of steel that
dlstr bute we ght and g ve permanent support
• Spec al tuftless construct on-smooth top lUXUry
• Smart durable decorator des gned covers-re nforced at seams'
7
• Evenly spaced breath ng vents-constant venblat on
$79� (A" 0'0 lobI•• IIlp.coll,.""",•• ,, Allthl. 50mofch It" bOl('pr n". ,h .,."cllron ud ,vpporl) for onl'"; Twl" 0 full III. Motch"1I boa.p "II 01 .IM tow CO.. 't each
<>-
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
WE ONLY LIVE THERE
Home IS the plRce where we are
treated the best and grumble the
moat -Nora Sprmgs Advertiser
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET - PHONE PO 4-3414
STATESBORO,G�ORGlA
Elft'ABLlSHED 1892
Barrow-Fat
Stock Show
Winners
ELKS AUXILIARY TO MEET
TUESDAY MAY 5.h
The ElI�s AuxlllalY meeting will
be held at the EJks Lodge Tue.
day ev(!ning MAY 5th at 7 30
o clock Thhs will be a dlnnel
lneetinJ.!' nnd s to be the annual
:Membership N ght All past mem
bere Rnd ne V memb� s R e COl
d all) inVited to otttmd
STUDENT DIRECTED PLAYS
Was This You?
You ole n a Icd I have one
1 tOe g rl fOUl ycnrs of age YOUI
husband IS SUI el VISOI of the mu
ch ne shop at Rockwell s You
came to Statesbolo flom Colum
bus MISS
If the lady described above Will
call at the Bullochh Times office
at 25 SCIbald Street she Will be
given two tlckeb to the pIcture
sho"..ng at the Georgia Theater
Alter I ecelving her tickets If
the lady will call at the State.
boro Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the compU
men I. of Bill Holloway the pro
] Metor
For a free hair styling call
Christine s Beauty Shop for an
apPoIntment
The lady des.rlbed la.t week
was Mn Richard B Lan.
On. 0' the featur•• of the .rOlram for Stat••boro. Cub Pack 340
durin. their tour nf Fort St.wart on Apr I 15 took plac. on the '.r
In. ran.e. Ma.ter Sit Arthur P Sta.me.er control. a radiO
cantrall" alrplan. tar•• t u.H for anti aircraft tarl.t prachce a.
Cub. Van Lanier (left) and Jam•• TUlman (rilht) watch in fa.clna
hon -U S AI m)' phuto
Vacation Bible
School Clinic
The Sunday Schools of tho
Ogcechec n ve Bl'.ptlst Associa
tlOn \ II hRve • Vucutlon Bible
School CI n c Thu -aday ApI 1 30
at the Statesbolo First Buptlst
Ohurch All those \\ ho "ill work
In Bible Schools this sum er 01 e
im Ited to attend A grot p of
Tramed Bible School \\ orkers
from the Savannah Baptist Assoc
latlon wll1 be here to le.d the var
10US agc �roup conferences The
Climc will be held from 10 a m to
2 30 P m Each one i!\ asked to
brlnll a picnic lunch This Clinic
haa been planned by Mr Jimmy
Gunter As,oclational Sunday
School Superintendent .nd Rev
Wendell Tonanee Vacation Bible
School Superintendent
Episcopal
Diocesan
The Chureh of the Good Sh.p
herd of Augu.ta will host tho
137th Annual Convention of the
Episcopal Diocese of Georgi. and
the 67th Annual Meeting of the
Women of the Diocese on May
12th and 13th The convention
wUl participate In celebrating the
90th anniversary or thls Augusta
Parish
The Rlllht Revelend Alhart R
Stuart D D BI.hop of Georgia
will serve as chairman of the can
ventlon and the Reverend David
Browning Collin. ch.pl.ln of the
University of the South Sewanee
Tenn will be the featured lpeak
er at the Convention Se�ce of
Evening Pr.y.r
MI.. EII.ab.th B••th N.tlon
al Custodian of tho United Thank
Offerln, will speak to th. women
.s Will Mn S M Mont..,m.ry
president of the Women of the
Fourth Prov!n.e of which tho
Dioceae of Geor.... la • part Mrs
Montgomery ill from the Diocese
of MI.. I..lppll
Mattera to come before the
Dloce..n Convention include the
repor.t of the Committee on Can
stitution and Canons the report
of the finance committee pertain
ing to the method of comput1na
quotas and the election of dele
gates to the Provincial Synod A
report will also be heard from the
Reverend Warren H Scott on hll
wo k at the University Center in
Atlanta
The convention Will climax a
banner year celebratina ninety
years of glowth and development.
of thiS palish on the hill over
looking the city of Augusto
Revel end Allen B 0181 kson IS
the present I ector of the ChU1 ch
of tI c (ood Shcphel d
One Killed.
One Jnjured
In Auto Crash
A Delta All Lme stewardeas
was killed Rnd a young Bulloch
County boy seriously injured
when thell cars collided on U S
SOl about four miles Bouth of
Statesboro early last Saturday
mOl nlng Sheriff Harold Howell
Identified the young woman as
Miss Mary Sue Prince of Gilbert
S C
According to the sheriff MI..
Prince was .vidently travellng
north on the highway when her
car collided with a car driven by
h.nk DeWIUe Kennedy of
State.boro
Th••ccldent happened abo1\t
130. m
K.nnedy w•• taken to tho Bul
loch Counqr HOlpltal. .ufferln.
trom a brok.n pelvla broken J.w
head and Intem.1 InJurl..
8bnlfl H� lII..t th.
father of .1"'.I',:)n.e ltated that
the youn. woman wu to leave
MI.ml for AtI.nta and decided to
visit her home In Gdbert before
proceedtng on to Atlanta
RITES HELD ON FRIDAY
MRS MAGGIE H RIGGS
Mrs Maggie Holloway Riggs
88 died early last Thul ada) Ap
rll 23 at the home of her d.ugh
ter Mrs E P Kennedy of Regis..
ter following. ahort IlIne81
She was the oldest living mem
ber of Lower Lotta Creek Priml
tlve Baptist Church
Survivora in addition to Mrs
Kennedy are two other d.ul'hten
MrJ Ab Lanier of Rel'ister .nd
Mn R.lph Donaldson fa Metter
a abn Lester Rifts of Miami, Fla
two listen )jrs L I Jon.. of
R••later and MI'lI W J Sim. of
W..hln�on D C 13 ,r.nd
chUdren 26 creat-grandchlldren
.nd 19 gre.t-creat-rrand.hlldren
Funer.l .ervlces were held at
the Low.r Lotta Cr.ek Chureh Jut
Friday .t , p m conducted bJ EI
der Ivy Spivey Burtal w•• In the
church cemetery
Lanier Hunter Funeral Home of
Statesboro was m charge of the
arrangements
BOOKMOBILE SCHBDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
Th. Bookmobll. will vIIlt tho
following schools and communities
during the coming week
Monday May 4-Westalde
community Brooklet at 8 80 in
the afternoon
Tuesday May 5-Portal school
Wednesday May 6-Southeaat
Bulloch High School Brooklet
Elementary School
Thursday May 7-Preetorla
community
FUNERAL lAST SUNDAY
CHANGE IN MORNING HOURS
FOR MRS R T MOORE
M s R T Moo e 71 died In the
Bullocl County Hosp tal last Fr
day ufte a long IIness
Funelal selv ces were held last
Sunday nftel noon at 3 SO at the
First Methodist ChUICh conducted
by the Rev Dan H Williams BUr
lal was In the East Side Cemetery
Survivors are her husband R
T 1101001 e of State8boro one son
R T Moore Jr Istanbul Turkey
two daughters Mrs Margaret
MacFarland Jacksonville Ark
Mrs Nana AmsJelgh Orlando Fla
four sisters &1I-a Horace Waters
of Statesboro Mrs T J Morris
Brooklet Mrs Henry Woodward
Stilson Mrs Burley Conway oC
Marlow three brothers Henry Ha
gan and John Hagan both of
Statesboro Harry Hagan of Sa
vannah and five grandchlldren
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangementa
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A change In the hou s of the
norDlI g serv ces fOI Statesboro
PI esbyterJan Church Is called to
the attont on of all the members
and fl ends of the local church
Erfectlve Sunday May 31 d Sun
day School VIII be at 9 46 and the
morning worship servIce at 11 00
The hours for the eveDlng services
Will remam unchanged
TO GIVE PROGRAM MAY 7th
Mrs Bill Olliff and Mrs G H
Byrd of the speech department of
the Bulloch County schoola will
present their pupils In a program
Thursday May 7th at S 00 P M
In McCroan Auditoflum The
••hoola at Portal Brooklet .nd
Register as well as the hiah school
Mattie Lively and Sallie Zetterow
er In Statesboro will be represent­
ed The public Is .ordlally Invlt
ed to .ttend
Fishing
Rodeo Draws
Large Crowd
JlmmJ Co••r' • 110 pound AnIU•• t••r tooll: the Grand Champion
Award ., the rec.nt Bulloch CountJ Barrow and Fat Stock Show
Tht. I. Jlmm, •••contl con••cuU••• rand champion ha.'ftl copped
the a••rd in 1958 Younl Cowart .hown abo•• w th h •• prla. I.
tho .on of Mr and Mn EIIII Cowart of Portal He i. a member of
the Portal F F Itt Chapter BUI Brown '1 the chapler ad"llor­
Chftol I hoto
--------------------------------
liCIt
The eager f shermen th c.ne
poles In their hands began to
gathcr It 0 n m to "alt for the
opml g glll at 10 a clock The
contegt lasted one hour and the
WlnnCI s or the several livulilons
which Included the n 08t fl.h
eight the 101 gost kinds and the
(Int r sh hooked vere announced
A fter the I rlzes \\ ere n \ urded the
hoys welc treated to a R()bbln'
Hot Dog Purl)
J "Idition to the prizes lilted
Co II c \\ I ncrl'! \\ hlch follows,
tl cl or tho lucky anglers were
g vc I seBMO 8WI n IlIg pall to
U c Genter by the Recreation De
pal t cnt nd a baseball contrlbut
I by Tom P cston of the Preaton
I Ule Oil
Robbie H dges "on a baaeball
�IO\e lonated b) The Coll••e
r hal muey Cor hooklOg the lal'l'.at
cutCish I tm is NeSmith was
u¥lordcd a Zebco lod and reeJ
cor tllb, t(ld by Hubert Newton 11
RRlt and Tackle ShOI Cor the most
fl:sh \VIlla d Colhru caught the
{lut. r 8h and rcce VI;! I a pair of
basel nil shoc" g \ en by \V C Ak
Ina &r Son lIa dV.018 Hule Tank
e slcy \ion a rod and reet glYen
by the Stubbs Hattdy;alc of Savan
nah and p ca I ping flashlight 40
nated by Statesboro Auto Parta
tor the lalgel'lt b.p antI Alvin
Oleary \Yon a baseball glove aOD
tllbutcd by Farman Hardw.r. of
8t..tmlhoro Cor catchin, the!lar
j:(Olt breHn
Revival At
Bible Baptist
May 4-10
01 Zolta
Dr. Zoltan Farkas
Presented Medal
Local Girl
Honored At
The public is Invited to hent
one of America 1\ grci tel'lt UaptlHt
mlSMional huft to the O.lent Rev
Olson Hodgcs of Tokyo Japan
said �ev W F Tompkins p.stor
of the Bible B.ptl.t Ohurch 01
StateJboro In announclftl the ro
vl"al services at the Bible aapUlt
Church loIay 4 10 S.rvlce. will
bo h.ld .ach night .t 8 00 0 clock
Radio Stallon WWNS will bro.d
caat the lervices each evenUng
from 8 00 to • 00 0 clock
I om instl UclOI to Ilsslstant pi 0
fessor Mal y Knox McGI egol
001 ris I indsey Rogel POisons
un t Robert Overatreet
LeDves of abaence approved for
next year Edl'ar Godfrey and
Parrish Blitch for thia summer
At the annual ltate convention J B Sce.rce Jr .nd J I Clem
of the Geor.ia Home Economici unts JI
ASloctatlon held in Atlanta Oft --�-----
April 17 and 18 Ro.e Franklin a
Junior Home Economics m.jor
from State.boro wu electod MRS MAUDE B MIXON
9tate S.cretory of tb. Coil."
Club Section Rose hal been .el!!
In. aa prelld.nt of tho G••rJltl
T'lae�.!lPJ1fp Kom. Belmom
Club durin, tit••"'001 J••r 1058
69 Other .tate offlc... .I.. ted
for the year 19&9 80 were Preal
dent M.xanne Counon Unlveni
ty of Geol"gta Firat Vice Preal
dent Lynda Joyce Cryder Abra
ham Baldwin Second Vice Presi
dent Edna Powell Abraham Bald
\\ in Tre.aurer Leah Mae J.rrett
Univeraity of Georci. and Re
porter Virginia Cox Branau Col
lege
Other Home Economics Glub
memberl from G T C who at
tended the convention were Nan
Price Mary McNorrlll Amanda
Tanner and Paige Dampiel Mi8s
Betty Lane and MI.. Lu.llle Go
lightly club .dvlson accompamed
the group
The 0011•.,. Club Sect' on of
G H E A w•• In ch.rll' o( the
program which wal preaented at
th. b.nquet held on Frld.y nlghl
The pro....m consisted of a skit
d.plctln. tho foundln, of the
American HorAe Economica A:ssoc
latlon thl. b.ln. the 50th Annl
..enary of A H E A Collelle club
I'lrls from e.ch at the clubs repre
.ent.d partl.lp.ted In the skit
Nan Prl•• Mary McNorrlll Aman NEW CHAPEL AT CAMP GLYNN
da Tanner and P.ige Dampier
representln.. the GTC Club were TO 8E DEDICATED MAY
3,.
drea.ed In costumes of 1921 They
portrayed Mary Sweeny the
found.r of the Coll...e Club Se.
tton of A H E A and some or
the girlll who helped Min Sweeny
to organi�e this p.rt of the aSBOC
laUon
Convention
Rev Hodl'el i, a veter.n mia
Ml'II M.ude Byrd Mixon 68 slon.ry to J.pan havinl IIpent
died late Tuesday night April 21 some ten ,ears In that country
In th. Bullocb County H..�ltal.f H. baa bad m,y .nd varl.if'.,.
tor • lonw IUn_
J' pilflOh••i··CJbil.., "that' 6... H.
Sh. wal tho widow of C M .nd hi. wlf. alld IOn will be re
Mixon .nd "al • member of the tumln. to Tokycy In June
Mlddle....und Prlmltlv. BapU.t DlIring hi. ministry In J.p.n
Church She w.a a IIfelonl' resi sevelaJ Missionary B.ptist church
dent of Dunoch County es have been established It Is the
ahe Is survi.ed by one daughter pJan to ahow pictures
of aome of
Mn Floyd Brannen of Statesboro the work in Japan
.t lealt one
four stepdaughters Mrs W T night during
the meeUnes
McCorkle of Atlnnta Mrs S B Song services Will be under the
NeSmith of Tampa Fla Mr,. W direction of J W Key associate
L Loving-good of Phoenix Arts pallor
and Mra Lovin Aller of States --------
boro t¥l a f>tep sons C 0 Mixon
of Savannah and J A Mixon Buf
f.lo N Y 20 grand children two
slstel'S Mrs P C Hansard of
Fountain City Tenn and Mis.
E.. ie M.e Byrd of Statesboro
three brothers W W Byrd of In
dl.n.poU. Ind J C Byrd and
Dub Byrd both of State.boro
Funeral aervicel were held at 3
a clock last Thuraday aftemoon
from the Mlddl••round Prlmltlv.
SapU.t Church .ondu.ted by EI
der T Roe Scott Burial was In the
church cemetery
B.mel Funeral Home was in
ch.r.e of arrangementa
Receives Two
Cash Awards
FUNERAL 8ERVICES FOIl I
MRS W W NESSMrm
)1.. W W N...mlth 78 dl.d
In the Warren Candler Hospital In
Sav.nn.h laat Thursd.y night at
ter • lonl' IIIneas
Funeral servicea "ere held lut
Saturday .t 8 30 pm .t the Beth
el Baptist Church conducted by
the n.v L A K.lly Burl.1 waa III
the Brannen Cemetery
Survison are five sons Charley
Nesln Ith and Lester Neumith
both of Statesboro M/S.I Lah
man NCBsmlth of Hunter Air
Force Ba.. Savannah HAN..
amith S.vannah Regln.ld Ne....
smith of Montl(omery, Ala three
IIBter )I r. Ell.. M.II.rd lira
Ouyler Waten lin Done, M..
.mlth .11 of Stato.boro two ...
then W H Smith and Erutua
Smith both of Stataaboro. III
grandchlldr.n 19 ......1 ......l1d
children
Smith Tillman Morlu.ry wu In
charae of arrangementa
Alma CHopper uf the States
bora office of the Georgia Depal t
ment of Labor received two calh
aw.rda .nd citations 0' merit at
S.vannah last Saturd.y frum
Georgia I Commillalloner of Labor
Ben T Hulet .ccording to W N
Wehner president Geolgla Chap
ter Internatlunal ASloci.Uon of
Penonnel In En ployment Securl
ty
MIlS Hopper received 12& 00 for
her excellence in the dlllirent per
form.nce of her assi&,ned duUe. In
the local oftlce of the Georgia
State Employmer t Service She
received a ,10 00 caMh prize for
her affected contribution to the
over.1l development and prog ess
of work In the field of Employ
ment Security
The cash prluM were furnished
by the Georgia Chapter JAPES
The concert band of Georgia
Teachers Collel'e conducted by
Fred K Grumley presented the
tint of two outdoor concerts on
Tue.d.y April 28 .t 6 16 p m In
the GTC outdoor amphitheater
Th. pro.ram Included Erl. O.
terlln... Th. Nutm.nen
Louis Couperin Chaconne ar
ranged and conducted by Reuie
J.ckson of Statesboro W.lter
Smith s Thr•• Kin,. pl.y.d by
the Trumpet Trio composed of
Tommy Singletary Statellboro
Jack WIlli. Albany and D.nZlI
Sellers Brunswick
Also Go..ec s Military Sym
phony In F Hsrold Walta..
Badinage for Brasses Roland
Dlggle s Rejoice Ye Pure In
Heart arranaed and conducted
by J.ck Willis Gu.tav Hol.t.
Firat Suite In F FI.t .nd
Oharles S Belsterllng I M.rch of
the Steel Men
The next outdoor concert will be
pre8ented on Tuesday May 26
There 18 no charle for these can
certs and the public IS Invited
SEVENTH EIGHTH GRADIEIlS
TO ATTEND CAMP THIS WEEK
Approxlm.tely seventy Mamn
Pittman Sehool leventh and oi.hth
graders wlll again attend Camp
LabJoy located near Claxton from
April 80 to U.y 6 Th. purpl'8e
of the camp is t.o enable the.e chll
dren to stu ly the aspects of na
ture and enJoy wholesoNe rccr�a
tion
-------"- ..
Georgia BapUat women will
dedicate a new chapel at C.mp
Glynn at Brunswick in special
services Sunday M.y 3 accord
Ing to .n announcement by Mise
Janice Singleton of Atlanta exe
cutiv. lecretary of the Georgia
Baptist Woman s Mi8l10nary
Union The chapel which seau
200 persons is constructed of eel
cured batten
The "ervice of ledicatlon Will
get under way at 2 30 Sunday at
ternoon
Schedule For
Drama Festival
The following Is the play sched
ule for the Statesboro High
School Drama Festival 10 be held FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT
May 6 6 and 7
CONVICTED OF FRAUD IN
Tuesday Evenmg May 6-
Which Is the Way to Boston No
body Sleeps I m A Fool
Wednesday May 6-Young
Lady of Property Antic Spllng
Eady Flost
Thursday May 7-0ur Town
The Gla8s Menagene Slave With
Two Faces The Door
Drama comedy allegory Will
be featured in the festival
Any ticket bought can be used
on any or all of the three nights
The proceeda will be uaed to help
buy new IpotH&,hts for the stage
and to pay expenses of the region
play for next year
JOB INSURANCE CLAIM
OPPOR'fUNITIES AVAILABLE
On Ap II 13 Hurbert G Drown
of Butle PloJect St ltcSbOI 0 wus
convicted n the c ty COUI t of
Statesbo 0 tOI drnWl g job InSUI
nce undel frau]I Junt chcum
!!tahces He lepo led II COl ect
earnings to the Stnte Employ ncr t
Office Statesboro while claim
Ing Job nsu unCe whor In fact
he was on plo� e I
Judge Cohen Ande 80n requh
ed him to makc I estitution of t.he
amount Illegally drawn or SCI ve
six months A1so to pay �ost of
the court or sel vo two montha So
hc tor Robert S Lanier prosecut.­
ed the case for the atate
'1'1 e Fifth U S Civil Service
iteglonal Ofrict! IS acceptmg ap
plieations for HUPlly clel k paYln"
$8766 a yeal AI plicantH Will be
required to PUBS a WI ttell exam
motion They must also have al'
proprlatc expel cnce Appllca
tions must be received or post
marked not later than May 18
Persons mterested In these po
slUfml may get application forms
or information as to whel e such
forml are available at any post of
fice (except the Atlanta Ga post
offlc.) or the Fifth U S Civil
Service Regional Office Peach
tree Baker Bldg 275 Peachtree
St N E Atlanta 8 GaMACEDONIA W M U MET
fl'he Macedonia W M U met
at the home of Mrs Waldo Mdler
on Thursday nl&ht April 16 A
very Intereating program was pre
sented by the president Mrs C L
Daughtry The Son. of the Lord
Begun taken from Royal Service
with all memb... takln, part
The Mlna Franklin Clrcl. of the
State.boro Primitive Baptl.t
Ohurch will meet Monday night
May 4 .t 8 00 0 clo.k at the home
of Mrs Otis Waters
Mr and )lr. L P Mills MI..
Patay Mills Mrs Wall.ce Pollald
Mrs Jim Rushin.. and .on Eddl.
and Fortaon Howard of B..ufort
S C attend.d tho fun••al of their
un.le J C Hutchln.on at Thorn
son Ga last Thunday
